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'Black Power' Is Denounced~Johnson Arrives 
By STEWART TRUELSEN 

St.ff Writer 
"Black Power" was denounced as a 

"scheme 01 recklessness and desperation." 
by a leading Negro journalist, Tuesday 
oigbt. 

equality against their will. Unfortunately, 
many Americans stand at the "edge oC 
race relations" aCraid to listen to their 
conscience and intellects. 

Eastern Europe this summer and from 
Ihese experiences warned that a propa
ganda war is being waged to convince the 
world that Americans are "big, Cal, rich, 
while imperialists out 10 destroy the little 
weak. colored patriots oC North Viet N'Im. 
He cited racial strife as a factor causing us 
to lose support in Asia, Africa and Latin 
America. 

a long time," warned Rowan. He put the 
blame for big city ghettos on the bankerl 
and realtors who will not help Negroes 
wilh loans and housing. Federal money is 
of lillie good becauae "politicians gobble 
il up_" 

In New Zealand 
Carl T. Rowan, columnist for the Chi

cago Daily News and fonner head of the 
U.S. Information Agency, spoke in the 
Union Main Lounge on problems in race 
relations. 

Rowan said, "The ranks of the frustrated 
Negro are growing." Race demagogues 
are saying, 'raise enough hell so someone 
,ill notice you.' " 

Rowan added that intelligent Negroes 
hardly agree on the meaning of "Black 
power" but do know that a small minority 
cannot force the white majority to grant 

He cited the "white backlash" 3S a "get 
toul:l!" altitude of whites. "The white 
backlash is a luxury thal America can ill 
afford." It hurts politics at home and 
abroad. 

'Second-CI.n' Tragedy 
"The tragedy is that a second-class man 

will be elected out oC it which will result 
in second-class government." Rowan par
ticularly pointed out the gubernatorial nom
inations of Lesler Maddox on the Demo
cratic ticket in Georgia and Ronald Reagan 
on the Republican ticket in Calirornia as 
a blow against civil rights. 

Rowan visited the Soviet Union and 

Red propaganda is telling the world that 
the e!!ro In America bas no hope in shar
ing in prosperity but is expecled to give 
his life for the white privileged majority. 

Rowan called Cor responsible citizenship 
to "prevent public racism Crom poisoning 
American liIe." This poison has already 
affecled Large cities_ 

Going To St .. y Stormy 
"Our cities are going 10 stay stonny for 

Rowan said, "The Negro sufCers from 
a politics of hunger. AU Negroes suffer 
in comparisons with whites." He pointed 
out large income gaps between whites and 
Negroes which are a result of jobs being 
passed out prejudicially. 

He foresaw the Negroes' fulure and the 
future of our cities as depending on better 
education for the Negro so he can IiIt him
self from the ghetlo. Along with education 
the Negro needs love and self respect. He 
must feel that he is a wanted part of s0-
ciety, he sald. 

-------------------------------

WELLINGTON, New ZulaIId 111- PreaI
dent Johnson arrived in New Zealand today 
for the first foreign stop on a 29,OOO-mile 
Far Easlern tour seeIdn, solutions for the 
war in Viet Nam and the future of Asian 
peoples. A mixed reception awaited him 
here. 

Mlti-Viet Nam demoostraton WeDt to 
work early, painting slogal\ll and handing 
out handsomely printed invitations to dem
onstrate against Joh08Oll policies_ 

Slogans aaying "Stuff LBJ" were painted 
overnight on the cable car Mrs. Johnson 
will use Thursday for a scenic springtime 
trip to a mllllDtain overlooking the city. 
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DELTA GAMMA sorority presents .. Iklt supporting Its candid
III for Miss U of I to Phi Beta Pi fraternity. HOUling units 
IPOfIlOring the five flnaUsts performed the pag •• nt 'kits Mon-

day .nd Tuesd.y night to lain IUpport of Unive"lty mtn', 
housing unit,. 

NEW YORK fA'! The stock mar'ket 
Tuesday took another big step along the re
covery trail. Blue chips and glamour stocks 
alike made some notable gains. Trading 
was moderately active. Volume was 7.19 
million shares compared wilh 5.58 million 
Monday. The Dow Jones industrial aver
age advanced 12.98 to 791.87. Chartists saw 
tbis average as heading toward the ap
proximate level of 815 which was the ceil
ing of the recovery drive in early Septem
~r. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The sodden, acrid de
bris oC a burned-oul 19th century building 
at Broadway and 23rd Street yielded Ihe 
bodies of 12 firemen Tuesday, after the 
worst departmental disaster in the his
tory of New York fire-fighting. "I know 
we all died a little," Fire Chief John T. 
O'Ragan told weary survivors of the hours
long battie against a seemingly innocuous 
blaze thaI suddenly exploded into an infer
no oC dense smoke and searing flame. 
There were tears in his eyes as he ad
dressed his men. Last o[ the bodies was 
not recovered until 16 hours after the fire 
broke out and engulfed three adjoining 
7~year-old buildings. The victims were 
buried in the cellar of a drug store near 

Madison Square, across the street Crom the 
city's first skyscraper, Ihe Flatiron Build-
ing. 

• 
CH !CAGO IA'I - A boycotl by some 350 

practicai nurses at Cook County Hospilal 
ended Tuesday night when oCficials of the 
Cook County Nursing School and a com
mittee representing the nurses agreed to 
terms. Robert J . Mackie, executive direc
tor of the nursing school said the nurses, 
who staged a sick-call boycott, will report 
Cor Ihe 7 a.m. shift Wednesday. Mackie 
said he agreed with Ihe committee repre
senting Ihe Licensed Practical Nurses As
sociation not to disclose the terms of the 
agreement until the entire body oC nurses 
is informed of the settlement conditions. 

DETROIT IA'I - Sebastian S. Kresge, 
Counder of the dime store and department 
store chain bearing his name, died tues
day night in East Stroudsburg, Pa., Gen
eral Hospital the company said. Kresge 
was 99. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Housing starts dip
ped 2.6 per cent during September to the 
lowest level of the year, the Commerce 
Department reported today. But the drop 
wasn'l as severe as expected. 

- Photo by D."I Luck 

U. s. 'Challenges 
Hanoi On Course 
If Bombs Halted 

UNITED NATIONS, LfI - The United 
States challenged Hanoi Tuesday night to 
say privately or publicly what would hap
pen if the United States ordered a halt to 
the bombing of North Viet Nom. 

U.S_ Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg 
issued the challenge in the U.N. General 
Assembiy, where he summed up U.S. re
action to the Viet Nam debate that has 
been occupying the assembly for almost 
[our weeks. 

"We have made our commilment to a 
political solution and, therefore, remain 
~repared to engage in immedlale discus
sions - through private, informal chan
nels or through more formal negotia
tions," he declared_ 

"Similarly, we have oreered to take the 
first slep toward de-escalation; to 0--' or 
a prior end to all bombing of North Jt 
Nam the moment there is an aSSUraJlce 
that there would be a response {rom 
North Viet Nam. 

"We are given much advice as to what 
we ought to do in this area. We have con
sidered this advice and, having consider
ed it, we would like to know from Hanoi 
privately or publicly what would happen 
jf we followed it. 

ovt. Fo rm 
Zaiicek Enters Petition 
With 1,400 Signatures 

A petition requiring citizens of Iowa City 
to vote on whether to change the form of 
municipal government was presented to the 
Iowa City council Tuesday night. 

The petition, which under Iowa law re
quires action by the council within 30 days, 
asks that Iowa City "change Crom the pres
ent (council-manager) fonn to the mayor· 
alderman form." 

The city council must within 30 days acL 
10 set a date for a referendum on the pro
posed change. The vole must take place 
within 60 days of the presentation of the 
petition, according to tbe 1962 Code of 
lowa_ 

Joe Zajicek, an Iowa City junk dealer, 
presented the petition, which by his count 
contained 1,460 sIgnatures. 

Under Iowa law the legal machinery for 
the reCerendum must go into action on the 
reqUest of 700 people. 

Mayor William d. Hubbard gave assur
ance that the council would set the date 
for the referendum within 30 days and hold 

'the lection Within 60 days_ 
Zajlcek said that he also represented a 

number of people wbo requested that the 
voting in the referendum be on paper bal· 
lots Instead of on voting machnes. He said, 
however, that request could not be legally 
submitted as part of the petition for refer
endum. 

Audienct Applaud, 
Zajicek's presentation drew applause 

from the audience_ 
This call Cor a vote on the fonn oC muni

cipal government may bamper Iowa City's 
efforts to hire a new city manager. 

City Manager Carsten D. Lelkvold has 
resigned effective next Feb_ 1. Should the 

referendum call for a change to the mayor
alderman fOrm of government, a city man
ager would not leave office until the terrn. 
of the present council and manager expire, 
Jan_ 1, 1968_ There may be difficulty in 
hlring a city manager wbo would serve 
a short term. 

The vote might also complicate the deci
sion on an urban renewal plan since a new 
council ' might be in charge of implementing 
it. 

In other business, the counell held a pub
lic hearing on Mercy Hospital's request 
that the city vacate the block of Van BUren 
Street between Maritet and Bloomington 
plus 100 feet of alley west of that block. 

The council toolt the matter under con
sideration. 

St~ V.catlon Di,c"I1'" 
Robert H. Lind and Richard F. Hansen, 

architects, explained the plan to build a 
$6.3 million addition to Mercy Hospital 
across Van Buren Street to property on the 
other side which the hospital already owns 
or holds options on. 

Hospital administrator David Noonan 
told the council that making necessary ex
pansion in any other way would add $1000 
per bed per year to costa to the patient. 

Charles G_ Dore, chairman of the Mercy 
Hospital Development Program, said the 
plans for expansion approved by the lay 
committee of the hospital would make 
Mercy "as modem and efficient as a new 
hospital which it would cost $15 million to 
duplicate." 

Emil G. Trott, Iowa City lawyer, spoke 
against the vacating of Van Buren, sug
gesting that such a move would make an 
already bad traffic situation worse. 

Vogel Criticizes Newspaper Quote, 
Hits Campus Buildings As Eyesores 

A letter presented 10 the Iowa City 
Council Tuesday night criticized the Des 
Moines Sunday Register for a quotation It 
used in a story last Sunday about local 
urban renewal. 

The letter was presented by Frank VOg
el, president of the Downtown Business 
and Professional Men's Association. 
The criticized qUotation was from an un
identified University official who said, 
"I'm ashamed when a visitor notices the 
business district_ It's a discredit to the 
city and to the University, so I try to 
guide him away from it." 

Vogel said the name of the official 
hould be revealed since the person ia "on 

the public payroll and accepts the tax
layer's money for bis salary." 

"It is well known tbat some oC the Uni· 
versity officials were not ashamed of tbe 
business district when they were soliciting 
funds for the construction of the Univer
sity Art Gallery building, the Old Gold 
Development Fund and other University 
projects where they were in need of help ," 
the letter said. 

He said there were "a number of build
ings used by Ihe University which were 
eyesores and which the University should 
be asbamed of," 

"We refer to the dilapidated quonset huts 
and sheet metal buildings which they 
charge high rentala to students to live in," 
be said. "Other buildings that have very 
little aesthetic value and should have been 
removed and replaced many years ago are 
the fire traps known as the Old Dental 
Building, the old Close Hall Building, the 
old Electrical Engineering Building, the old 
Geology Building and no doubt others." 

Viet Nam Group Seeks 
University Recognition 

The Viet Nam Days Committee voted 
to apply for campus status at an organi
zational meeting Tuesday night. 

The organization will submit a member
ship list and a statement of purpose to 
the Office of Student Affairs for approv
al. 

The committee advocates stoppage of 
bombing in North and South Viet Narn 
and the withdrawal of American forces 
from Soutb Viet Nam. 

Viet Nam briefing teams, • aewaletter, 
a program on ICWAD and a teach-In In 
the spring are in the commlttee'. plane 
for the year. 

No AdvertII8mtnt 
But the Wellington paper The Dominion 

refused to accept a full-page advertisement 
from dissident. calling for withdrawal of 
New Zealand troops from South Viet Nam 
and a halt in the bombing of North Viet 
Nam_ 

In a front-page annoUIICerneot the paper 
said it declined to accept the ad "because 
it would constiMe a discourtesy to the 
PresideDt of the United States while be is 
vislting our capital city_" 

The officlal reception in New Zealand, 
smallest of the six nations on Johnson', 
itinerary, was also marred by a threat 
against the life of Prime MinIster Keith J_ 
Hol}'08ke durlni the PresIdent', U-bour 
stay. 

Johnson mes nut to Australia. 
TieI.1 w .. .,. Di,,"I,," 

New Zealand civil defense authorities 
dismissed another threat - of a tidal 
wave - after studying reports of the ef
feets oC an earthquake across the Pacific In 
Peru. The civil defense direclor, R. C . 
Queree, said, 

"We had some anxious momeDts in view 
of President Johnson'. trip, but we have 
called off the alert now." 

As Johnson sought answers to the Viet 
Narn conflict on the 17-day tour, bia U_N. 
ambassador in New York, Arthur J, Gold
berg, challenged Hanoi to say what would 
happen If the United States ordered a halt 
of the bombing of North Viet Nam. In a 
speech to the Uolted Nations General As
sembly on Tuesday night, Goldberg also 
said the United States was committed to a 
political solution of the conDlct. 

Davenport Bishop 
Resigns As Head 
Of Area Diocese 

Bishop Ralph L. Hayes has resigned the 
post of bishop of the Catholic diocese of 
Davenport, The Daily Iowan learned tues
day, and Rome has accepted the resigna
tion_ 

The announcement is expected to be 
made by the bishop at a 10 a.m. pres con
ference today_ 

Iowa City is in the Davenport dioce e. 
As a result of Vatican Council delibera

tions, Pope Paul VI recently announced 
that he would entertain resignations prof
fered by bishops who were 75 or over. Bis
hop Hayes is 82. 

His resignation is the second by an 
American bishop in reeenl weeks. The first 
was Edward D. Howard, 88, bishop of the 
Portland, Ore., diocese_ He is a native of 
Cresco. 

Hayes has been bishop of Davenport for 
22 years. He was consecrated bishop of 
Helena, Mont., in 1933. He was reclor of 
the North American College in Rome from • 
1935 to 1944. 

The name oC his successor in Davenpori 
is expected to be announced within a few 
days . 

Medical Morals 
Are Discussed 
By AMA Official 

"For too long we have made man a jig
saw puzzle, but we can't do this because 
man Is a whole person," said the Rev. Dr. 
Paul B. McCleave, speaking on "Medical 
Moral Etbics and Modern Medicine" Tues
day night at the Union. 

The Rev. Dr_ McCleave, director of the 
American Medical Association's Depart
ment of Medicine and Religion was addres
sing the University Religion and Medicine 
Conference, which concludes today. 

The physician and clergyman must work 
together, the Rev. Dr. McCleave explained, 
because "total health" involves the Individ
ual's pbysical, mental, spiritual and social 
well-being. 

"r am a man, I am a person, when I'm 
sick J need all the care and consultation I 
can get," he said. 

"More has been learned about medicine 
in the last 30 years than was learned in 
the 500 years before that," said the Rev_ 
Dr. McCleave_ "Although modem medicine 
is fabulous, we have many paradoxes and 
medical-moral, ethical decision making re
quires medicine and theology to get to
gether,' he added. 

"What does the physician say when a 
mother requests birth control pills for her 
12 year old daughter?" he asked. Other 
ethical paradoxes involve questions con
cerning transplanting organs from one per
son to another. 

"What if the recipient lives, but the don
or dies?" 

The Rev. Dr. McCleave said the fourth 
largest diseate in America today is alcohol
ism. "The aI.coholic is a sick person, bui 
we bave made him a sinful person," hE 
added. He considers changing society's at· 
titude about the alcoholic to be one of tbE 
most immediate challenges facing physi· 
ciane and clergymen. 

City's Urban Renewal Plan To Be Presented Tonight 
By BRAD KIESEY 

Staff Writer 
A recommended plan for the redevel

opment of about 24 square blocks of 
downtown Iowa City will be presented to 
\be public and to the Iowa City council 
tonight. 

The meeting is set for 7;30 p,m. at the 
City High School Auditorium. The Iowa 
City Department of Planning and Urban 
Rebewal is in charge of the program. 

Barry D. Lundberg, director of the De
Partment Pianning and Urban Renewal, 
lrilI act as master of ceremonies. 

No p.rtlclpation 
There will be no audience participation 

ill the presentation, according to Lund
berg. 

"This Is our chance to get the complete 

proposal beCore the council and the puh
lic in as weU-organized and understand
able fashion as we can," Lundberg said 
Monday. "The public will have ample op
portunity to ask questions in the months 
ahead." 

Lundberg will explain various ele
ments oC the plan himself and will intro
duce other speakers to deal with some 
areas in further detail. 

Program Outlined 
The Collowing persons will also lake 

part in the presentation : 
Mayor William C. Hubbard ; Ted Asch

man of Barton-Aschman Associates, plan
ning consultants ; David J . Markusse oC 
the city's Department of Planning and 
Urban Renewal; and Nicolas Trkla, also 

of Barton-Aschman Associates. 
Lundberg said that the agenda would 

follow this plan : 
Lundberg will introduce Hubbard, who 

wilI discuss the reasons for considerIng 
urban renewal and describe some of the 
problems urban renewal is designed to 
solve. 

Objtctive. Present.d 
Next, Lundherg will present the objec

tives of the Iowa City planning work. He 
will talk about the thillgS his department 
hopes,to accomplish in the downtown ar
ea. He will then introduce the several 
privale planning agencies who have work
ed on the plan. 

Aschman will then discuss the needs of 
any downtown. He wili talk about the 

market system as It applies to Iowa City, 
the climate of investment and the Pl'08-
pecta for business success in a rejuvenat
ed downtown. 

Aschman will give the "rationale" for 
the recommended plan, explaining the 
Land use concepts of the plan by means 
of maps. 

LUtldbtrg T. Return 
Lundberg will return and give the de

tails in various elementa of the plan ; 
street improvements, pub lie utilities, 
parking, University expansion and rede
velopment of the "core or downtown ar
ea. Maps will show the land required for 
each element in the program. 

He is expected to concentrate on \he 
downtown plan, whicb will include a 
mall and plaza in the sboppina area_ 

This discussion will emphasize that the 
determining factor in \he continuing mark
et picture of the downtown area ia a ma
jor department store. 

Trlda will then have charge of the plana 
for buildlngs that can be rehabilitated 
without being tom down_ 

Markusse will take over to deal in creal 
detail with the relocation and redevelop
ment aspects of the plan. 

R .. velOpntent Empha,ized 
Markusse said Monday nigbt that be 

would emphasize that the plan, if accept
ed, would proceed on a "redevelopment 
first" basis. He said there are places 
where redevelopment could take place 
before any relocation was necessary. '!be 
redeveloped areaa would then be 0])111 to 

accept bouseholds and businesses that 
would be relocated in the next stage. 

He emphasized that the whole plan 
would proceed on the schedule of reloca
tion of commercial business. 

Lundberg then will explain the finan
cia! basia for the proposed plan in lerms 
of total costs of each pbase of the pro
gram. He said that the total costs of land 
for redevelopment and for the improve
ments themselves "Ul be major items in 
bis dlscusaion. 

Flunc' ElIl'laintd 
He will also describe the plans under 

whicb tbe city could finance its part of 
the cost involved. 

A summary of the meeting by Lund· 
berll will eod the DrOllram, 
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Toolooooooong 
When is romeonl' finall , going to 

=atch on? For years the annual Home
coming P geanl ha.~ been a drag-out 
affair that laxes four hours or more. 
for th first two hours the pa eant 
. an ftIjoyab\e function. The next 
couple hours become a test of pati
ence. 

While observing Saturday night's 
p geant, one could not help but groan 
wilh the rest of the audience as the 
!'mcee announced another delay in 
th jud es' decision. It wu not that 
the program was boring or that thl' 
judgrs toolc too long to make their 
decision. An iottre. ting how imply 
was too long. 

Th!' p gellnt we:lI''I on the nerves of 
tht' cant tanl~ as much as the patl
rnce of the audience. A queen candi
date is pr . ured enou b without hav
ing to keep h r composure for an x
tremely long time. ational queen 
pageant. uch as Mi. s merlca take 
I S~ than half the time. 

The skits are blamed the most for 
drawing oul lhl' how. It has be n 
suggr sted that they he abolished. This 
would undoubtedly cut tht tim of 
the pagl'ant in half. 

Howev r, in place oC the kilS, the 
pagcant committeI' would have to find 
it suitabl replacement for judging the 
'1ueen5. One third of the decision is 
ha. I'd on the kit. The rc t is based on 
IIltervi w with thl' queen candidatt5 
hrforr thr pageant and on Ihe pois£' 
nnd appearance of the candidates at 
the pageant. 

Eliminating skil~ appears to bto a 
good idea. It make. no n e that a 
queen candidate should be judged 
on the perfonnance of a skit not giv n 
by the eontl'slant. Bul ellminatmg skil8 
would put an end 10 the group fun 

, ... 

and dedication that g into kits, 

IJ kits were .bolished then a suit
able replacement would be needed. 
It would be unfair to judge candidate 
on appearance and personality only. 
Bathing suil conL or talent COn
te t~ havt been sugg ted. P rh ps a 
conle tant's academic and activities 
record might be a suitabl£' criterion. 

A suming that th candidat would 
want to retain the slcits, then the time 
allotment should be reduced. Thi~ 

might be done by having two stag s 
instead of one. This arrangement 
would permit on kit 10 perfonn 
while another set up. It would elimi
nate mueh delay and trouble for the 
emcee who is preSSt'd to fill the gap 
with humor. 

Another criticism involves th ques
tions thl' ten semi-finalists must an
swer. Anyon who attend d IhE' page
ant last year probably rccogniz d 
some of the same questions at this 
ye.r's pageant. In addition, sam of 
the que 'Iion ar ridiculously trans
parent. 

·Would you recomm nd to a n w 
tudenl an easy Instructor who gives 

higher grades with les work or a 
more demanding instructor who might 
givl' yOll a lower gntde for more 
work?" 

What queen candidate in her right 
mind would nol recommend the latter 
altematlve? On the other hand , some 
questions are so difficult it would 
take days to think of an answer. 

The annual pageant is usually well 
attended, and it should be. [t is an 
pntertaining vent. But we hope that 
the pageant t:ommittre will correct 
~ome of its flaws. 

Nir Goerrs 
....... ___ ."....~_ ..... , 1I",~ 1,,11. 11 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

WICktetd.y, Oct. 1. 
8 p.m. - University Sympbony Orches

.ra Conc rt, Union Main Lounge. 
Thu,sd.y, Oct. 20 

7 and, p.m. - Cinema 16 FUm Series : 
'The Malteae Falcon," Union nUnol 
'loom. 

8 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field Hou e 
~ool. 

F,IeI.y, Oct. 21 
12 .20 p.m. - Classe. 8uspended. 
7 p.m. - Homecominll Parade 
7 and 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 FUm Seriell ; 

'The Maltese Falcon," Union Illinois 
loom. 

8 p.m. - Pep Rally and Presentation 
If Homecoming Queen, Old Capitol Cam· 
JUS. 

8:30 p.m. - Dolphin Show, Field House 
Pool. 

8;30 p.m. - Open House, Union 
S.lurd.y, Oct. 22 

9:30 a.m. - Omicron Delta Kappa Al· 
Imni Breakfast, Union Lucas Dodlle 
Room. 

10:30 a.m. - Cross Country: IndieDa, 
South Finkbine Field. 

1:30 p.m. - Football : Northwestern 
4, 7, and 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: ''To 

Calch a Thief," Union DUnols Room. 
7 and 9 p.m. - Dolpbln Show, Field 

House Pool. 
8 p.m - Homecoming Dance, Ralph 

FiaMgan and hi. Orcbestra, Union Ball
room 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Oct. 18-19 - Medical !'ostgraduate Con· 

ference: Medicine and Religion, Union . 
Oct. 20-21 - Advanced Training Pro

gram for Administrators oC Nursing and 
RetiremenL Homes, Union. 

Oct. 20 - Dental Continuing Education 
:;ourses : "Practice Administration·Utili
U1lion of Chairside Auxiliaries," Dental 
Building. 

Oct. 21-22 - Medical Postgraduate Con· 
ference : Orthopedies, Medical Amphi
theatre. 

Oct. 21-22 - Dental Alumni Institute, 
Union . 

Oct 26·27 - Highway Patrol Adminis
tration Institute, Union . 

Oct. 27·%8 - Dental Continuing EdUCA
tion Courses: "Endodontic! for the Gen
eral Practitioner," Dental Building. 

Oct. 28-29 - Fall Legal In litute, Un
ion. 
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Black power' 
misi nterpreted 

lyJAMllltOGEIlS 
For The ' .. 1ft 

If you are II Nearo .tudent at the Univer-
ily of fow. and have the rather dubloUJ 

reputation of being COOICioua of and con
cerned about the shameful lIate of affall'l 
of billclt people In thiJ nation. you wlU un· 
doubtedly engage in, at lOllletime during 
the current school yur. several cordial yet 
surprisingly repetitive convel'lations wltb 
friendly. wblte companions. These frequent 
uchang will Invariably reveal bow deep 
and Iragic their mlJundel'ltanding. of the 
motlvationa behind the current Black Revo
lution bave become. Yet, since their 
poinled QUeIllioDl are usually honest and 
embarrassingly sincere, you cannot with 
unnecessary harsbness - "put them down, 
'cause some of these cau .re Itraight, 
baby." 

Instead, If you Mve IDY comlnonsenal· 
cal insight at .11, you will shove the blame 
wbere It justifiably belonlll - on the white 
press. That ii, the national news media 
cteleylalon, radio, newlpapers, etc.> wblch 
at the present is self·righteously employed 
in a debasinl and misleadinl "lame" with 
the American public of whleh I sball herein 
label - Let Us Now MIsinterpret Black 
Leaders. 

SUbsequently, the re!idulIl effect of this 
utremely skillful and manipulative chao 
rade is to suppress any possibility of blact
white dialectical understanding. thereby 
closi!)g off many avenue! of concerted ac· 
tion leading to eCfecti ve, workable solutions 
to our most momentOUl domestic prob· 
lem - the "race question." 

Now, this InsldiOUl journalistic practice 
(whether conacioUJ or covert) frli\1tens 
those aware of iu baleful, vicious conse· 
quences Cor two very sound reasons. 

One - the national press' current twisted 
treatment of statements by certain btack 
leaders (Stokely Carmichael for SNCC, or 
Carl McKlJsick for CORE) bas unfortu· 
nately served 10 broaden the breach be· 
tween black and white Americans con· 
cerned with and involved in advancing civil, 
political and economic liberties Jor all 
citizens. 

Secondly. the fourtb estate's misinterpre· 
tations bave resulted In a quixotic and In· 
conceivable situation In which Nobel Peace 
Prizewinner Martin Luther King, or Carl 
Rowan, a brllliant and dedicated black jour· 
nalist (among others), are now derisively 
labeled "Neo·Uncle Toms" by maDY neo
phyte movement workers who before their 
present Involvement were busy Chubby· 
Checkering nightly In high Ichool, wbile we 
were in Selma and Greensboro. 

when we pick the person and make lure he 
iI responsive to our needs." 

Carmichael i! evasive and vague, rlght~ 
"Black Power is a demand that black 

and white people recognize and actualize 
the existing power potential of black Amer· 
icana. In its implest form, it i$ the de
mand for majority control In areas where 
black people are in the majority and a 
proportional Bhare (20 per cent where the 
black population is 20 per cent of the totall 
oC key decision-making posts in areas 
wbere we are the minority. This means 
black control in several black belt counties 
and Southern cities and eventual black con
trolln Baltimore, Wasbington, Newark and 
other major American cities that will soon 
have black majorities." 

Yel tbe press says Carmichael fails to 
understand the politics of power, right? 

"Every white man In this country," Car
michael says, "can announce he is our 
friend. Well , from now on we are going to 
pick our friends. We don't want to hear 
any more empty words; we want to see 
what they are going to do. The price of 
being the black man's friend has gone up !" 

That's not stralgbt talk, rigbt? 
"Black Power Is a call to the black mid· 

die class and black intellectuals to come 
home. It is a demand thal the "black· 
haves" make common cause with the 
"black·havl!-nols." (This includes govern· 
ment appointees, minor deans oC schools, 
token o{fice workers in Industry, etc,! . We 
are nol culturally deprived. We don't bave 
to walt for the Bealles to legitimize our 
culture. Let the black communlly define 
what an inlellectual is and what art Is." 

But the American press says he attacks 
whites only, right? 

Thus Black Power is a search for not 
only power, but a sense of dignity and 
worth . Black Power is not an end but a 
means to the transformation of American 
society. Power exercised in this cause 
would therefore be power implemenled not 
ultimately for racial ends - but for the 
most advanced social inlere Is of the day 
- decent housing, decent job. democratic 
declslon·making , i.e. creative social par· 
ticipation. 

Finally, il bas been common practice 
among black writ.ers to cajole or chal
lenge their black·white readers to "unite 
and work together In compassionate bonds 
to eliminate this social cancer of racial 
hate in our midst , . ." Empty words, 
right? 

And since I'm not. at all cerlain Stokely 
would appreciate that • . . I won't bother. 

'Political specf;um--

.. Economic system 
makes war necessary 

By JAMES MICHAEl. CALLAGHAN 
For 1_. SocI,lIst I.nvue 

IThI followlnv h tIM Heond of two 
p."-Eel.) 

The question now is, given our monop
oly capitalist system, why should one 
want the economy to operate at full ca
pacity, if it requires arms spending or ev
en war? What are the results of this kind 
of pump-priming? 

There are some distincUy negative 
ones Cor tbe public at large. In the case 
of war, government spending ollen goes 
up enough that private consumption must 
be curtailed either temporarity, until tbe 
capacity oC the economy catches up with 
the aggregate demand. or for the dura· 
tion. Otherwise Inflation results, I.e. 
pricell rise, the dollar buys less and con· 
sumption is still pinched. This kind of in· 
flation is threatening right now. 

Inflation of the sort deS('rlbed above 
can be curbed by setling price ceilings. 
rationing, raising taxes (this wiD be rl!o 
quired to finance the war anyway) or by 
any other method or combination of 
methods which will take money out of 
the consumers ' hands, thus reducing ago 
gregate demand. LBJ is not about to ask 
for price ceilings. In fact , by May 15 the 
New York Times could report that he had 
stopped trying to roll back individual 
price increases of corporations and com· 
panies. Th is new policy was evident in 
the Adminislration'S silence in the face 
of increases in the prices of sulphuric ac· 
id. coal. shoes and tires, and since then in 
ils acquiescence in the raising o( steel 
prices. 

Reports circulated privately to busi· 
nessmen slale that Johnson will resort to 
higher taxes in 1967. He cannot now, be· 
cause bis party already Caces enough 
trouble in the upcoming elections. He has 
tried to limit consumer spending by great· 
er limits on consumer credit , attempts at 
persuading workers to invest in U.s. sav· 
lngs bonds. accelerated tax withholding 
from wages, and an attempt to impose 
guidelines of 3.2 per cent for wage in· 
creases. The wage guidelines have been 
phased out because of union unrest. 

In spite o[ the administration's efforts, 
prices have been rising. The Labor De
partment reported that consumer prices 
bad risen to a record in June : the cost·ol
Jiving index rose to 112.9 per cent of the 
1957-59 average, up 0.3 point from the 
previous record set in May. 

In addition to placing limits on COlo 

sumption, war has another drawbact. 
That part of the young male popUlation 
not in coUege or working (or a war-ea
sentlal Industry, . as most of tbe IOnl of 
big businessmen are, Is In danger of M
inll drafted into that part of the labor 
force called the army. The work l! some
times rather hazardous and unpleasant. 
(Tbe U.S. casualty list for the period 
from Jan. 1, 1961 to Sept. 18, 1966 Is I" 
160 killed , 644 non-combatanl deaths, 28,-
713 wounded and 381 missing or captur· 
ed - a total of 34,958 ) 

An effect not so easily measured Is the 
subtle corruption of values in a nation 
which must spend great sums of money 
in killing and preparing to kill In order 
to prop up its economy. 

In spite of the drawbacks of Investment 
In war production, the working ciass will, 
given the system, probably benefit over· 
alt from the war in Vietnam. Some of 
them will be killed and wounded, but 
many will not. and the army and war·ln· 
duced production will provide johs for 
many who would have been unemployed 
otherwise, because of unutilized capacity 
in the economy. According to Labor De
partment statistics. the annual average 
rate of seasonally adjusted unemploy· 
ment was 5.7 per cent in 1963 and 5.2 per 
cent in 1964. and it bas dropped rather 
steadily from 5.0 per cent in Feb. 1965 
(the first month 01 bombings in North Viet 
Nam ) to 3.8 per cent in mid·September. 
1966. Tn spite of the administration's at· 
tempts at wage control. workers may well 
be able to get enough of an increase to cut 
into war profits a little and more than 
compensate Cor both the rise in prices and 
the coming rise in taxes. This sort of 
thing is to a great extent responsible for 
the American worker's }'elatively high 
slandard of living (ond his present 1aclt 
of interest in changing the system). Of 
course, unless the capacity of tbe econ· 
omy increases before workers are allow· 
ed such a wage hoost, or at least before 
they spend it, it will simply add to the 
inflation, 

Of course their reasoning assumell that if 
the White Press has reasons 10 sbow any 
rellpect or trust (no matter bow condes· 
cending) toward Dr. King, ThurSood Mar· 
shall. Roy Wilkins. among others. then they 
should be treated wllh contempt and sus· 
picion. since Ibey mUllt undoubtedly be 
traitors to the black man's cause. 

This too is absurd. 

BrigadoonJs appearance 
a delightful visit 

The ones who are really benefiting 
from the war. however, are the large 
corporations that get government can· 
tracts, and the ones who benefit indirect· 
ly from government contracts . ProCits of 
lhe average American · corporation are 
about one·thiI·d higher this year than /hey 
were a year a~o . 'rhe New York '!imn 
reported May 5th that of 516 industrial 
manufacturing and service companies 
surveyed, one·fourth set earning records 
for the March 1966 quarter, and 151 ach· 
ieved the highest profits in their hislor· 
ies . Yet the news media continues to born· ay MARGARET FONES 

bard the collective psyches of black and St,1i Wriler 
while Americans into new patterns of cau· 
tiOUI malingering and rigid apathy in vain , Brlgadoon, 8 town vanished lnlo the 
hd)les of creating the Impression. however f highland mists, reappeared briefly on 
illusory. thai without the splenetic, scorn· l ~BC television Saturday night for a de· 
ful and often raging voicell of StOkely Car· lightfully entertaining visit. ' 
michael or Carl McKissick tbat we as a 
nation "could once again (and forever) reo The Lerner and Loewe musical "Brig-
turn to the sanity and order oC our mythi· adoon" is named for a Scottish town un· 
cal melting·pot ." Yes indeed. touched by time, because a man accused 

McKissick reports of having "received oC wizardry asked that it never change. 
worried lellers from doctors of philosophy A spell was cast upon it but, as in all 
at Yale. Harvard. and even Georgia Tech good fairy tates, there is a catch : no one 
wanting to know what two, small words - must ever leave the "city IImiu" or the 
black and power - mean'" town will vanish forever . 

McKissick claims he mails them paper- Into 1766 Brigadoon wander two 1966 
back dictionaries in reply. travelers, Tommie Albright !Robert Gou. 

Howbeit, in the past, civil rights workers let> and Jeff Douglas (Peter Falk). They 
were described as "outside agitators," are playboys touring Europe so that 
"malcontented n III g e r s," "Communist Tommie can postpone his marriage to a 
stooges" - or other unprintable pieasan· soap he ires . 
tries by our Free and Fair Press. 

Today, however, descriptions are much The story tcils of love amid Ihe heath· 
more tactful snd imaginative. er on the hills . Fiona. (Sally Ann Howes), 

Carmichael has now become a "reverse a "24-year-old spinster," falls in love 
racist," "black nationalist," "crazed anar- with Tommie. whieh brings reactions, rl!-
chist," ad nauseum. percussions and several melodic tunes. 

Wby? Presumably, becsuse Carmichael Miss Howes can sing. And television 
has the "dark gall" to utter inflammatory, gives her a chance to use the wide range 
bls phemous manifestoes. Well . . . that's of volumell and tones of her well·trained 
what the newsboys say. soprano voice. She profits by not baving 

Carmichael has said {or example: to yell everything at a theatre audience. 
"Every black man ougbt to get inlo a And she can teach Robert Goulet a few 
position where be can protect himself and things about how not to slur (rom pitch to 
his family. He ought to Ceel that the pro- pitch. 
lection of hi family is his own respon i· 
bility." The director, Fielder Cook, deserves an 

was well-balanced anll the dancers well: 
rehearsed. The orchestra was someUmes 
too loud. especially at tender moments, 
bul at least not so overbearing as it can 
be In the theatre. 

In dee d, in "Brigadoon," television 
again shows that it is the best medium 
[or musicals. The chase scene, for ex· 
ample, is staged on one set, as in the 
theatre, but the different camera angles 
elicit motion and emotion and realism 
far more effectively than on a static 
stage. There is less need for illusion and 
less chance for indignity. 

"Brigadoon" shows that television can 
surmount the obstacles of Broadway pro
duction without Calling into the trap of 
Hollywood overproduction. Television can 
produce just the right amount of color 
and sets and people to give life to a play 
without swamping it 

Television must be carelul , however, 
about bathos. Saturday night, when 
"Brigadoon" ended in the heather on the 
hills and the viewers' mind was heart
tugging, suddenJy out stepped Goulet, 
still in costume, as a pitchman [or tile. 
rhe gimmick was tasteless. It chilled the 
glow of a superb performance. 

The war also made possible continued 
economic penetratlon of Viet Nam .. brlng· 
ing 35 U.S. companies more than $45 mn· 
lion worth oC business, not counting the 
$500 million worth of harbor and airfield 
projects . The profit rates of U.s. com· 
panies operating in Viet Nam range from 
20 per cent to 30 per cent and the Ag· 
ency for International Development in· 
sures Americans against. losses due to 
currency. controls , wars, revolutions. or 
expropriation by the Vietnamese govern· 
menlo By such imperialist methods U.S. 
capitalists have managed to wrest con· 
trol of around 60 per cenl of the world's 
resources lhough our country contains on, 
ly about 6 per cenl o( lhe world's popula· 
tion . 

Taken together, these facts show ex· 
actly how it is that a war, unless it dev· 
astates our industrial capacity, actually 
helps our economy to run, and that the 
Vietnamese war is helping to keep us 
prosperous, just as WW II pulled us out 
of the depression. They show further 
something of the terrible expense in hu· 
man life and happiness, wasted resources 
and iII·distributed benefits whicb OIIr 
war economy requires of us. 
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$130 Billion For Year- Rowan Says 'Black Power' 

H OK B d fils 'Most Unfortunate Phrase' o tJ S e s u 9 e Journalist Carl T. Rowan. a added. leaders will always have 
Negro, charged here Tueaday tbat to contend with corps 01 indivld· 

WASHINGTON (II - Congress House must agree before it be- salance for areas suffering from the phrase "Black Power," UJed uals rising up for power. 
pu5bed its final money b~. ahead I comes law. The Senate also ap. major disasters ~u<;h as flood.s in some civil rights efforts today, I Rowan, who writes a thrice 
Tuesday - almost $5 billion for · proved authorizing $1.75 billion and storms, perIDItting the Agrl. was confusing Negroes alienating weekly syndicated column for 
various agencies and programs, for fighting poverty and sent that culture Department to make. " ' 
iDcl ding $1.56 billion for the fight to the House. grants to larmers. The Senate whites and disturblDg everyone. the Chicago Daily News, blamed 
II~ poverty. Still left behind in the House agreed with the House version. Rowan, fonner director oC the the nation ', press for giving ac· 

'!be House approved it by a Ways and Means Cornmlttee was • A bill to establisb an Indiana United States Information Agen· tivities and statements oC ':irr~ 
voice vote, and now It is up to the proposal to Increase Social Dunes National Lakeshore along cy, called "Black Powe~" "a sponsible people" in the ':I'hta 
!he Senate. Security benefita this year. The the Indiana shore oC Lake Micfl. most unfortunate phrase. movement 10 mucb empb8.8ll. 

'!be bill is tbe last big boulder cornmlttee failed again to agree igan. Tbe Senate accepted the At a press conference. he said A respopsible Negro leader who 
Coogre.ss must remove before It on a bill. Time for it wu running House version. the "responsible leadership" oC moved to Iowa City would find it 
caD qUIt for the year, possibly be- out. President Johnson hu lug· , ClII'I\pl'OITIiH Bill the rights movements would have difficult to get anything in the 
We Saturday. gested Congreu consider it next A House-Senate conference com. to do some "hard thinking and media. Rowan sald, but a Negro 

$130 Billion PKIc~. year. mittee agreed on a compromise planning" to get the movement leader who might mate extreme 
It brought to $13MS billion the 1111, Olceytd bill authorizing $6 billion for back on the right tracks. But, he statementa or threat., like burn. 

lII10unt ~f money voted by the Some billJ received their final e1ementar and secondar schools ing down a church. would have 
House . this year lor government congressional okay and were ~t over the ;ext two years. y J E • PI no trouble getting adequate cov· 
operations. .. I on to the WhIte House. They ID· It would uphold the right of the et nglne ant erage. 

'!be $1.26-billion plan to he p eluded ' . be 
aeiected citie clear slums ssed' commissIoner of education to d~ • k d d Extreme statementa must 
!he Senate ~.38 and no~ the . • A meuure authorizing $154 fer granting funds but said a Stn e Suspen e reported in perspective, Rowan 

• million for the Dext two years hearing must be beld within 60 said. 

(oncert Season 
Opens Tonight 
At Symphony 

William Doppmann, associ· 
ate professor 01 music, wiU ap. 
pear as soloist at the first Uni· 
versity Symphony Orchestra 
Concert of the season at 8 to
night at tbe Union. Joining the 
orchestra in its performance 
will be the University Choir. 

Free tickets may be picked 
up today at the Union South 
Lobby Information Desk. 

The orchestra , conducted by 
James Dixon, associate pro
fessor of music, wiD play three 
numbers. 

Doppmann will be the fea· 
tured piano soloist in the per· 
formance of Beethoven', "Fan· 
tasy for Piano, Chorus, and 
Orchestra, Op. 80." 

University radio stations 
WSUI·AM (910 kc) and KSUI· 
FM (91.7 mc) will broadcast 
.be concert live. 

for granta to the states in devel· days after the deferral is an· WASHINGTON!A'I - A federal Rowan said one of the reasons 
oping comprehensive health pro- nounced. Both House and Senate judge ordered about 6,000 strik- the U.S. had trouble in getUng 
grams, with more .freedom for must vote on the comp.romise. ing General. Electric workers support for Its role in the Viet 
the states in choosmg projects. The approprlatnlDs bill of $4.92 back to their JObs at a plant near Nam War was that Communists 
Final approval came from the billion was a net reduction 01 Cincinnati which produces jet were deplctlng the United States 
Senate. f203.7 million from the amounts engines needed Cor planes in Viet as a "big rich white imperialist 

• A bill to provide financial as· requested by tbe Administration. Nam. America impos'lng on 'little, weak, 
U.S. Di t. Judge Carl A. Wein· poor North Vietnamese." 

. man issued the back·to·work tem· Rowan praised U.S. Commis • Bloc Discusses Monument porary injunction Tuesday in Day· \ sloner of Education Harold Howe 

V· N Ch· ton, Ohio, aCter President John· II, for his carrying out of the 
let am, Ina Represents son, in Honolulu, acted under the I' "CongrelSlonal mandate" of not 

Tact·Hartley law to halt the walk· giving federal aid to school. that 
MOSCOW 1.4'! - Soviet bloc out Cor at least an BO-day cooling do not abide wllh Cederal desegre. 

leaders Tuesday began secret '66 R d off period. I galion orders. He caUed thla 
discussions of Vietnamese pros· ecor Johnson said the strike "al. ' "mandate" more helpful to the 
pects in light of the U.S. mlli· fects a substantial part of the integration drive than aU the 
tary effort and Chinese obstruc' l Engineering students will begin military jet engine industry of court decisions since 19M. 
tion to bloc: aid to Hanoi. . . assembling the 1966 Homecoming the United States." In his remarks, Rowan used 

CommuDlst sou~ces s.ald VIet monument on the west lawn of The White House said the the term "human rights" instead 
~am w~s the mal~ tOPIC of the the Penta crest today. President plans no action now of "civil rights," wblch he said 
nl~l!-nation summit ~onferen~e, The monument will display a against strikes which have Idled had a much more narrow con. 
wl~h the recent turmoll in Chl~a SO.foot tilted "I" with an U-Coot about 25.000 workers at other necUon and did not encompass beIDg discussed as a factor ID .. 

tting th bloc' future policy on stat.ue of Herky trYlDg to push It GE plants in half a dozen states. other minority groups. 
s~ e s upright. .;;oi;; .. ooiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio_oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
Viet Nam. . Theme 01 the monument is ~ 

Altho~gh the sources d~lined "Caution: Reconstruction." Rob. 
t? specify the trend of discus· ert Parizek, E4, Iowa City, co. 
SI?nS, they su~gested that .the:1!- chairman of the building commit. 
view of the Vietnamese SItuation tee said this theme was chosen 
could lead toward efforts to ar· to 'represent Iowa on the come • 

We, The Undersigned Faculty 
range a peace settlement. back. 

At The U. of Iowa, 

'Blindness lsi Opens 
At University Oct. 27 

The "I" wllJ be three dimen· 
sional and painted gold. "Big Ten 
Power" will be written across the 
top of the "I" and "Hawks" 

ARE OPPOSED TO THE WAR IN VIET NAM, AND WE 

WHOLEHEARTEDLY SUPPORT CHARLES DAY, THE PEACE 
INDEPENDENT FOR THE U. S, SENATE. 

across the bottom. "Iowa" will be LaIrd Addl., Asn. Prof., PhUo.phy 
spelled out down the center of Myrtle K. Aydelotte. Pfof'L Nurlln, 
the "I." Robert Baker. Instructor, l'hUolophy 

A red and blUe block wI'th the Donald Barnett, Asst. Prof., SoclololY and AnthropololY 
Barbara Baskerville, ASloc. Prof., SocIal Work 

"Blindness Is" is a 27·minute I there. If it were darkness, we letters "AU". rep:esenling Ari· ~~;h~n~' 8~~i~S~~~'i~otUeo~~:re~ml.try 
black and white documentary on couId see, for you can surely see zona U.niversltr. ,~IU be aU that Joan Cummerton. ASst. Prof.. SocIal Work 
the problems and achievements darkness. You can distinguish is keepmg the I off the ground. ~~~~~IC~' i.uf~~k:.":~S~~ii:.ro~g~phY 
of students at the Iowa Braille light from darknelS. If the Hawks had won more Howard J. Ehrlich, Auoc. Prof., SoclololY and Anthropolof>' 
and Sight Saving School, Vinton. The Hand Se.. games this year more blocks ~~:i ~~a8:r.IWrot~~Y:~I~~·fyA~d BiochemIstry 

The film, which is narrated by "But those of us without sight w~uld have " ~n. added, ~us John E. Grant. Prof., En,lIah 
Hollywood star Danny Kaye, wj)) can't see this difference. So we r~ing the I higher, ParIZek ~~~e~~ ~~f~~~~~~~{: ~'::'~~O'Y and Anthropolof>' 
premiere at 8:30 p.m. Oct. 27, in don't live in darkness, but in a sak~rk tte will be pushing a lav ~~~~r?inH~~~!~., ~~i. ~~~f 'k~~~:OJ>~~~folY 
Shambaugh Auditorium. Admis· world whicb is nothing to the d bl k t' Nth' John Hunlley, A.soc. Prot., En,lIln 
lion is free. sighUess eye, but is everything to en er ~,~epresen mg or "I H. Wayne Johnson. A .. t. Prof., Social Work 

The film depicts a typical the seeing band." wAUeslbelrn'kmtto Its pbolal~e abo~etthe I Donald E. LIIughlln, Research Auoela~. Internal MedIcine 
""sroom atmosphere wl'tb stu. " oc , 0 sym Ize a VIC ory Betly Mandell. AI.t. Prof., SocIal ~k ..... Elmer Armstrong film editor h JAme. F. McCue. Aut. Prot .• ReIl,lo d ts art'· ling ' 't I al I ' over Nort western on Saturday. Robert B. Michener, PhYSICian, Stud nt Health .e~. p Ic~pa ID yp cae· of the Motion Picture Unit, wrote , . L. O. Nolf. prof. Zoolocy 
tiV!tles. Children finger paint, ~ the script for "Blindness Is." Tbe Iowa h~s bee~ a power. In the Geors" perret':rof .• Surgery (Neu ur,ery) 
!WIDg and have foot races. Teen· I film was directed and edited by past, Pa~lzek saId. and thiS mono ~?Jlla~e~~~~bl~~:;;,I}.':''f~rof" Philosophy 
ag~rs dance the frug and water Kaye Finch. lilm director of the umen~ will sym.bolize tJ:1e Hawks Robert Sayre, Auoe. Prof. En,u.h 
sill. I unit climbmg back IDtO acUon. Donald Spencer, Aut. Pro'" Mechanical Enatneerln, 

The film was produced by the . . A f" t d til Howard SteIn, Aut. Prot., uramaUc Art 
University Motion Picture Unit, Gordon Johnson .. sU~fVIsor of d grOuP 0 t e~gl~~erm~ S u hen ::~ ~~"n";en~te'f::e"~ce S~~~~\:du"'Uon LIbra.,. 
beaded by Marshail Lov.ien. sound 01 the Mobon ~Icture Un· ani dourb jjStuthen . wltvhest avke .·rederlc \VUl! Prof., EnBUah e f h't it, was the sound engmeer of the a rea y u e pieces a ma e Donald T. WI lak. Asst. Prof., Pharmacy 
msna\~n~ae I~~~uctlon film. "Blindness / Is" was photo· up the m~nument. Tile above represents the per,onal conviction 11/ f1I. prof_ 

A ninth grade student at the graphed hy John Huston. ApprOXImately $400 was spent and not officUll Univera/'" Policy. 
. . .. building the monument Parizek "' 

school wrote the Introducbon to After Ita premiere sbowmg, SS!a~id~ ______ ' __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!~~~~ the film : "Blindness Is" will be available _ . 
"n must be dark because you to the people of Iowa through the 
esn't see. This is said so many Audiovisual Center of the Uni· 
times. But it isn't dark. If you versity Extension Division. 
are completely without sight it 
Im't dark, for you can't see any· PROFITABLE FUNERAL - I 
thing. COMBRIA, Portugall.4'! - Fran· 

"Well, it must be like putting cisco Mendes Martinho promised 
a blindlold on. But it isn't real· in his will to pay 25 escudos - $1 
Il', because you can open your - to everyone wbo attended his 
eyes and see the blindfold. if funeral. He died at age 95 last 
l10Ihing else. weekend and 2,000 showed up 

"When you have no sight at all, with a big marching hand for the 
it seems as if there is nothing rites. 

IIHOMECOMING'J 'J . 

·/VIIIMJ 

"Wear a Mum to the Game" 
Choice Golden Yellow Mum 

MUM CORSAGES 

HOMECOMING 

CENTERPIECES 

Beautiful yellow mums and hronze pom porn. 
arranged in decorative vase. 

FLOWERS 
Now At Two locatIons: 

127 S. Dubuque 
351-4034 

Hwy. , West - 337-9292 

'J.,;.....:...._~ _____ -=_--=~~ ... 

WHERE IDEAS 
UNLOCK THE FUTURE 

.... ,~ " 

"Development" Is one of the most·used 
words at Bendix •• , it is one of our most 
vital functions. And to undertake dMlop
ment there is no substitute for people. So 
here we have I standing welcome for 
people who can bring us the professional 
trlining which modern manuflcturinc 
development requires. 
Now, for tJIIT1p1e, we are offering career 
opportunities to electrical engineers spe
cializing in micrown. circuit design, ./ec· 
tronic product desilll, electronic test equip
ment design, manufeeturinc and flcllities. 
Unique applications in electrochemistry. 
materials enlineerinl .nd manufecturing 
engineering provide new fields of activity 
both for chemical engineers Ind mechanical 
enlineers, Industrial enlineers .re needed 
in methods .nd fleilities .nlineeriftt. 
If your academic trlinin, qualifi .. you for 
our deYelopment program, w. conIiIlly In
vite you to schedul. en interview with our 
representative whlft he visits your campus. 

October 26, 1966 
II' write: 

Mr. R. E. COl 

lox 303-MR • lanlell City, MOo 64131 

PRIME CONTRACTOR FOR THE AfC 
....lJ, III .. city, I ".. ....... " tI1t 
.1IM1o E-aJ c ............. ."... 
Iitr ..,.,." II ....... II ... 1If ..... II1II 
"... .. If .ltclrlal .. _l1li .... _ 
•• , .. ..,.. .. ts IIIIf _MItt fir ...... . 
• tallt wlr' .. " II' u,.rl ••• t.1 ...... ...... 
THE BENDIX CORPORATION 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I • .-w .... , Oct. 1f, 1tM-P.,. i 

Encls Ocl. 23 

I .,...,..,...,.,...,"""";"4.J, 
Hurry! Just 4 days left to put the finishing charms 
on your braceet at Mays remarkably low prices! For 
late-comers we're offering the bracelet free with any 
purchase plus the purchase of a charm at just 25t! 

TOPCO 
PERMANENT 

EZE 
.... utoOlGn.fadu .... 
. opp~ 
· ·<:onlol .. ootii ...... 

l"hlbilofS 

,,"~118 

VINYL FRONT 
AUTO MAT. 

o ~r1.d col ... 
o "eo.,. go.go 
• Allracll .. ribbed 

desilln 
fa.y 10 1,lm for 
compect cara 

··<,$2" 

AUIO 
HEAD RESIS' 

• Hecrry on"" • Ch ...... plattd 
_ri", hordwo .. 

I AMP 
BAnERT 

CHARGER 
-. cl.org .. ;"" 

"""-riel 10 fvll 
....... gth 

• • • Walk, Bicycle Or Ride The Bus 

Ease The Campus Parking Problem I 

INVENTION? 

At one time the wbel was considered man's greatest invention. Today it 
is taken for granted. The same is true of many of the comforts and con
veniences provided by gas and electricity .•. to the point that few people 
realize how much they rely upon these services each month. 

'Round the clock .•. you make use of gas or electricity to keep you warm 
in winter .•• cool in summer ... provide entertainment ... cook food 
••• supply hot water automatically ••• and eliminate the drudgery of 
tiresome household chores. 

The typical family today uses more than half again as much electricity as it 
did ten years ago ••• and more gas, too. As a result, gal and electric bills 
are higher. 

Because of this increased use, in part, the unit costs of gas and electricity 
have remained remarkably low. Most people agree - they are two of to
day's be$t bargains. 



,. 

.. 
." 

o .. 

p ... 4--THI! DAILY IOWA.~_wI City, II.-WH., Oct. ". ,'" 

finally I tried TREWAI! 

feW ~. tI,.,'tu,,\ ~ t..,.uo 
~ ~1JI\ ftDort. t.I\O for Nt"flIt "" 
I,hed tunt,lur, or woods. W,ltI,u"d. 
conatant ."d ... "" tt.tt.c:. 

On. pound cln_$1 84 

Three pound C.rl- '1 7 • 
per. lb. 

14lf poh'""'1 for "" .... 1\ ,"d rubb.t 
l1It, ~m ~ ttrrNH 1ItN ...... 

• lo ...... " .h.r rtllUtd dim. "'P'" 
,."" U. L .,.,.... "'11 ,...~~,.t. 

One quart can_ $148 
One &allon Cln_ '4'. 

r. _ll .... ..- ~Io. ...,.1"' .... 
II~.I.IJ'" ttoo,.. M.,-prM' 'M! ...... 

, .. Itantl Mott I"'Hrte"t. 1t will Ht 
".tolor. 

One quart can_*1 88 
One eallon ClR-.15" 

~-1111.""''''-woN f$oon "'"11( ' .... "4,,.. .. ~.r'· 
"'"_ not,. bteo"" II •••• _,.11'1 . 
_ .. torR. tht 1'iMur" ~ CIIIw. 

One pound can_$188 

"If I'd only known sooner! TREWAX is- the true quality Door 

'WaI tha.t guarantees safety, beauty and protection Cor all 

my ftoors .. .lasts twice as long because TREWAX is enriched 

with imported Ca.rn&uba, the world's ha.rdest, natural WaI. 

Yes, indeed I'm thrilled that I ftnally tried THEWAX:' 

LENOCH & CILEK Hardware 
207 E. WASHINGTON 337.4167 

"Your Store of True Value" 

hop In Iowa City For Fall Bargains 

The Dolphins Present 

AQUATROPOllS 

Thursday, Oct. 20 ... 8 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 21 '" 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 22 .. , 7 p.m. 
and 
9 p.m. 

Good Seats Are Still 
Available. . Tickets $1.50 

AVAILABLE AT 

MOE WHITEBOOK'S 
WHETSTONES 
FIELD HOUSE 
PENTACREST , 

INFORMATION BOOTH 

of • 

Featuring 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 
- PLUS -

Th' solo, duet. Ind group synchronilK 
swimming routln" which wire Class I 
Honors Rlcipi,nts It the 1966 Inter· 
nltlonal Aqultlc Arts F .. t1ul, 

-AND-

Comedy Diving, 

Trapeze and 

High Wire Acts 

Performed By The 

IOWA DOLPHINS 

Fall Baseba" Workouts Ene; Koufax ~nd 
'e h 5 te feed we ~ R I Peters Win oae a IS I Itn esu ts ERA Titles 

ay ROGER JAYNES 
Stiff Wril9r 

Iowa's baseball squad finished 
fall workouts with a moe· inning 
freshman· sophomore exhibition 
lame Monday, and head Coach 
Dick Schullt seemed satisfied 
with the result . 

"I think we've accompli hed 

I 
all I'd hoped for this fall," 
Schultz said after the (·1 var ity 
victory. 

"I wanted to work over various 
offensive situations with men on 

I base and also got the chance 10 
see most of the )'ounger boys. ) 
felt nobody played worse than 
I'd expected." he said. 

Players Hild Layoff 
He referred to the fact many 

players had forced layoffs duro 
ing the later part o[ the ummer 
when their amaleur tea m s ' 
schedules ended. 

isn't hard 
when yOu let 
Cliff's Notes 
be your gu ,de. 
Chff's Notes 
expertly summarize 
expl,on the plot and 
characters of more than 125 
major plays and novels
including Shakespeare's 
works. Improve your 
underst"ndIRg-and your 
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes 
lor help in any 
literature course. 

125 Titles jn all-among 
them these favorites: 
H.MIet • Mac.beth • S(.Irlelletter • Tile 
01 Two ClI," • Moby Olck • Rol"r.OI lhe 
H,11Ye • The Odyney t JultUI CHw • 
em,.. and Punt,hmt:nt , The Ulid • Gre.t 
E~lIhofti • Huckleberry Finn f KIne 
He"ry IVP,rt I, WutMrlrlR He'ahh' M,nl 
hlr , "td • .00 Pr'judlCf • lord Jim • 
Oth.lIo • a.II .. ,,·, Tra,,11 • Lord 01 
IheFlo" 

$1 at your bookseller 

~;e: 
ClWIS NlIll.lllt 
IIUJIY 5IJIt ... Ulula. .,,,, 115&' 

IOWA BOOK 

AND SUPPLY 

8 South Clinton 

PHONE 337·4188 

HAWKEYE 

BOOKSTORE 

30 South Clinton 

PHONE 337·3621 

NEW YORK ~ - SoIltbpaw. 
three freabnwI·ad)lhomore lames 
with oUler un\versil.lea lor next 
epring," be aaid. "Thls depends 
011 the Big 10 MU committee. 
Under the conference r u I e a , 
they'll vote on this once, then 
wait aix month, IIId vote Igain 
for official Ipproval ," 

Two new lsaistanta, Tom Clrl· 
lOll IJId Roser Wallenstein, will 
bud the freshmen, wbUe Lanny 
V.n EmID moves iJIto tbe job or 

Sandy Koutn of LoA AIIltiea 
and Gary Peters 01 the Chic.co 
White Sox captured the 19M ma
jor league earned run titlea, lb. 
fiDal averages discloaed tues
day. The Dodgers' sllr let • blC 
league record by leadln& for the 
fifth consecutive aeuon. 

SCHULTZ VAN IMAN ~aralty ... iJtInt COICb • . I Schultz predicted tbe Hawks 
"Our pitchers ~Idn't look ." would be a strong contender 

good as expected, . Schuitz saId. next aprinl, primarUy because of 
"Of course we dIdn't have I their depth . 
trict training ICbed~le \.his ~all "If a man isn't doing the job 

and they v: ere n t. throw~ng in the infield or outfield there 
~nough ~attine practice, whIch Ire guys upahle and ready to 
!s es enllal to keep any pitcher .lep in," Schultt said. "Last year 
an "shape. . . . we were forced to play the bet· 

Our hItting needs Improve- ter defensive man when no one 
ment. We sU~1 n~ one or two was hilling. We now have play. 
more aggressIve hIlters to be a ers who can play many positions, 

I
strong contender. We need an· making the team more flex· I 
other man at the plale who'll ible . 
get wood on the bill, get it. in "Our 45 Ilame schedule is a 
play. We had too many strike· I lot of baseball but we have • 
ouls this fall." strong de[eDSi~e team, and 1 

Training T_ Start Elrly hope we'll be the type of club 
To Ilet rid of "slow bals" in that plays heads up baseball and 

his I!neup, ~nd to help strength· lakes Idvantage of the other 
en hiS pltchmg staff, Schultz I~' team's mistakes, We're certain· 
nounced the Hawks would IralD Iy a firat division ball club but 
early with a running, weight-, a few breaks and we're a ' con· 
lifting program this year. tender .. Schultz said. 

"Starling Jan. 4 until final ex- ' 
ams we'll Ilo on a five-day·a. 
week program," Schultz explain· 
cd. "On Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday we'll work on sprints 
for a short period of time with 
more emphasis on weieht lifting. 
Tuesday and Thursday we'll con· 

Knee Injury Puts 
Regular Tackle 
On Wildcat Bench 

centrate on endurance running." EVANSTON, Ill. IJ'I - Injuries 
, Arter final exams the Hawks I forced Northwestern Coach Alex 

begin their regutar indoor work· Agase Into more personnel shifts 
outs, with pitchers and catchers Tuesday in practices for the Iowa 
starting JO days ahead 01 the rest game Saturday. 
of the squad. Offensive guard Bruce Gunatra 

S c h II I t z announced another . and defensive end John McCam
pending c han g e In Hawkeye bridge worked at defensive tackle 
baseball for the fresbman'fiopho! in place of Ken Ramsey. 
more squad. They will share that spot at 

Ani,tant COlch.. Add,d Iowa if Rameey i, not recovered 
"We hope to achedule two or from I knee Injury. 

Meanwhile, Bill Melzer and 
Denny Boothe shared No. 1 quar· 
terback duties. 

KoufllJ( gave up only 112 earned 
runs in 323 innings in poaUng • 
1.73 ERA whicb topped the Na· 
tional League. It was his lowest 
mark dUring his 12 years in the 

PETERS KOU~AX 

majors. He paced the NL with 
2.54 in 1962, 1.88 in 1963, 1.74 in 
1964 and 2.04 in 1965. 

Koufax, who won 27 lIamea the 
past season, had shared the sland· 
ard for most consecutive ERA 
championships with Lefty Grove, 
another southpaw who led tbe 
American League while wllh the 
Philadelphia A's from 1919 
through 1932. 

Peters headed the AL the past 
season with a 2.03 average. He 
yielded 46 earned runs in 204 
(rames, winning 12 gamu and 
losing 10. Peters also was the 
circuit's leader in 1963 with a 
2.33 mark. 

(u'lIlr Runntr·U" 
Mike Cuellar of Houston was 

the runner·up to Kou{ax wltb a 
2.22 average. He permitted 5& 
earned runs in 227 innlnl(l. The 
fieures were compiled by The 
Associated Press. 

Juan Marichal , a 25-game win· 
ner for San Francisco, WIS third 
in ERA with a 2.23. Then came 
Jim Bunning of Philadelphia 2.41; 
Bob Gibson, St. Louis, 2.44 : Ai 
Jackson, also of St. Louis, 2.51 : 

Passing On IneNaSl 
In Colitgiate Footban 

Jim Maloney of elncinn.(i, %.11 
NEW YORK IJ'I - The trend and Claude Osteen, Lol Angeles, 

in college football iI toward in· 2.85. 

The new 
hot 1 

Lille the feel of 80 horses 
r.rln' to go? Swing Into the 
saddle of the 1966 Toyota 
Corona, Move out to 90 mph 
in a flash. Here's a 90 hp 
4·door sports sedan that's 
the No.1 performer it Its field, 
Drive It. Check out It, 47 fea
tures Including optional auto
matic transm isslon-.nd
amazing price, 

$1760 POE 
Whit. Wall. Em. 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 

12 .... / ll.Ioo OIl. Wlmotr. _' ...... _10 ... " 

The tough ones come from TOYOTA 
world's 3rd largest manufacturer 

of commercial vehiclel -

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL' 

LANGE-BUST AD 
HlghwIY' Wilt C"IMIII 

creased passing, a mid-season Joel Horlen of the Wblle Sox 
I survey Indicated Tuesday. was second In the AL on a yield 

Through the first 301 games of of 57 earned runs in 211 innings 
the current campaign represent· for 8 2.43 average. 
ing 48.1 per cent of the full sched· . 
ule, the passing figures compiled Steve ~arga.n of Cleveland fin· 
by the NCAA Service Bureau ished. thIrd With a. 2.48 followed 
were ahead of last year's rec. by JIm Perry, ~nesota 2.~ ; 
ord.breaking pace. Tommy ~ohn, Chicago 2.62; JIm 

The 1966 players have thrown . Kaat, Minnesota, 2.72 and Sonny 
an average of 43.2 passes a game · Siebert, Cleveland, 2.80. 
aDd have completed an average Sam McDowell, the Indiana' 
of 20.1 for 258.3 yards. The stand· lire·balling lelt·hander who 1I'on 
Ird let Ialt year was 41.5 paSlles, the ERA crown with 2.18 in 1965, 
19.3 completions and 246.4 yards. was eighth last season with 2.811. 

Notre Dame Replaces MSU 
As Top Rated Football Team 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. IJ'I - Notre be ahead of three or four leima, 
Dame climbed into first pi ace in and on the other hand, why they 
The ASIIociated PreB8 major-col· should be ahead of us, " he aaJd . 
leie football poll Tuesday, and "Rallngs are a good .timulua for 
Irisb coach Ara Parsegbian said: college lootball and creale inler' 

Irish To PIIY Sooners 
"There is no question but that est. 

we put a premium on nalional 
rltinll since we don't have any· 
thing else. We have no conference 
championship or bowl game to 

"There are many fine leama in 
the country and it won·t be unlil 
the end of the season when you 
really know who is NO. 1. Many 
of the top-ranked teams play each 
other, especially in our area. 
What I would like is to be at the 
top at lhe end.' 

point up." 
Notre Dame (4-0) replaced 

Michigan State (1Hl) 8S No. I, 
collecUng 31 first place voles IDd 
a tolll of 443 poInts in the poll 
after crusbing North Carolina 32-0 
last week. 

The Spartans, dropping to sec, 
ond after edging Ohio state 11·8, 
had 10 first place votu and 416 
points. 

Duffy C""mWs 
Others in the top 10, In order, 

were UCLA. Alabama, Southern 
California, Georgia Tech, Nebras· 
ka, Florida, Purdue and Oklaho
ml, NoIre Dame's rival Saturday. 

Coacb Duffy Daugberty of Mich· 
igan State bad this comment on 
the balloting: 

"I've always thought the ob, 
ject of the game was to win. Ap
parently they expect more of us." 

ParseghilD was asked what he 
thought about I team winning but 
still being passed in the r ankings. 

"I see no reison why we should 

Notre Dame knocked off No.9 
Purdue 26·]4 in its season opener. 
After taking to tbe road to face 
the undefeated No . to Sooners 
Saturday. tbe Irish have fu ture 
dates with two more currently 
rated teams - at Michigan State 
Nov. 19 and at No. 5 Southem 
California the [ollowing week. 

The Top to , with first place 
votes in parentheses and totai 
paints on a 10·9 etc. basis: 
1. Notre Dame (311 
2. Michigan Slate (101 
3. UCLA (3) 
4. Alabama (21 
5. South . Calif. (lJ 
6. Georgia Tech 
7. Nebraska 
8. Florida 
9. Purdue 
10. Oklahoma 

443 
416 
386 
334 
Tn 
211 
184 
131 
Q 
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STOP AT ONE·STOP'S 
NEW LOCATION 

For One Day Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

We take pride in serving students and residents of Iowa City 

with our fast one stop service, We think you'll find us even 

more convenient with our new location, Stop in soon for all of 

your laundry and dry cleaning needs. 

ONE STOP t~UNDRY 
All New At 207 N. Linn - Across From Pearson', Drug 
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Miller Says Ws IOpeli House/lFBI Files Charge~ IT rapeze, Ballet, Acrobatics 
For Basketball Starting Teampf Attemp!ed Bribery To Hi hli ht Dolphin Show 

. -r.:::-: Of LSU Grid Players 'YPITETAY~ ~~"'h"'ln~'"''~"",I_Ikt''' _ ... , 

IOWA HeAO BASKETBALL COACH R. lpll Miller t.lI" ,. 
IItWlm. n Tuesday at pren·radlo·TV day held in the North Gym. 
nilium of the Field Hou... Mmer enter. his third s .. lOn It 
low. with a record of 31 wlnl and 17 10ss.l. 

- Photo by Dav. Luck 

NEW YORK (.fI - Benny Russell of Louisville, who wiped one of 

"Tlli, is o-n bouse year." BATON ROUGE. La. f.f! _ The ing a 3.1·1 record this fall. Sfeff Wrffe, wltb a medley of songs. Other MOWS are scheduled at 
.... AI h b B k Id A t ct te ball t d Queen WIU B. C,.wneci 8:30 p.m. Friday and 7 and t Iowa ba.'-etbaU - · cb Ralph u a. ' FBI charg .... I Baton Rouge bar. t oug F I spo eamen wou rapeze a , we r e an 1 . 

. ...... "'" "" f bat!'Jl hi blight th The Do pbln Queen will be p.m. Saturday. 
ler told - W'nlell •• -mb' .... fo r ber Tu--"a" witb attempting to not comment. U1e amount 0 mon. , acro cs WI g e open· ed Th rsda' perf 

... ....... - """ J ey involved in the bribery It. ing performance 01 tbe 1966 Dol. crown at u y a orm· ----
~ress-radio-TV day TueldlY. bribe three first·string backs On tempt is believed to total $1,200 phill Sbow "Aquatropolis" at 8 ance and will reign over the fea- STEELERS CUT LIND-

L . I Stat U I 't' Tb d I h tivities for all four shows. PlTl'SBURGH III - The Pills-"We don't bave anyone who I. a u I san a e n versl y 8 for the three players plus pay. p.m. urs ay n t e Iowa Field 
(LSU) f tb Il t t ( th U'ck th H I Tickets for all performances of burgh Steelers of tbe National prov-n as a starter. nor I, the- 00 a eam. men or e ets ey re- ouse poo. 

~ ... i ed f h "Aquatropolis" are atill available Football League l aked waivers A complaint filed In Federal ee v or eae game. Iowa IS' Doe o( three ···'ver5l·-anyone wbo baa proven he sbould wu at Whetstone's, the Field House Tuesday on fullback Mike Lind. 
1.- the be b " .om... Id District Court by FBI agents iden· The FBI said Dousay. Masters ties in the United Stales to bave ticket oUlce, Joe's Place and the Lind, In his fifth year In the 
.,., on nc. _ IMI sa. tilied the barber as Samuel Jo. and DiBeUa made no attempt to a trapeze suspended over an 111' • information booth on tbe Penta· league, Is from Notre Dame. Last The Hawkeyel have IIIven let- IIIph Graziano, 26, who waived control the outcome of the five door swimming pool and memo Bal . ed 
termen back, but OJIly one 01 pu liminary hearing before a U.S. games the FBI said Graziano Is bers o( the Dolphin fraternity :st~nderco:l a~~~: ~~tl~h~i I ~~:;e~. gain 375 yards for the 
them _ Gerry Jooea _ wa. a commusioner. He was released accused of attempting to influence will provide some exciting mo- _____________________ _ 

on $5,000 bond. - Soutb Carolina. Rice. Miami. I ments high above the water with starter last II!UOII. Other letter- f 
Cbarlle McClendon. LSU bead Fla .• Texas A&M and Kentucky. the swinging bar. 

men back are Dick AJDew, Hua· 
football coacb. said the university The complaint also charges Jack Seeban will be the catcber 

ton llreedlove, Tom Chapman, and the three players cooperated Graziano with attempting to fix for the nine flyers in the tra
Gary Gottschalk, Rolly McGrath with the FBI on tbe case. tbe outcome of Saturday night's peze act. The group includes one 
and Lew PerkillJ. The FBI saId In Wasbington It game between LSU and eighth· female flyer, Mrs. Lucy Craigie 

Gone (rom laat year's team was continuing Its investigation ranked Florida at Baton Rouge. of Towa City. Otber flyers per-
that was 17·7 for the IUson and Into the bribery attempt. Buru u Advised forming will be Jim Holzaepfel, 
8-6 In the Big 10 are starters Plavert Lilted The FBI said tbe players ad. Bob Dixon. Neil Schmitt, Don 
Gary Olson, Denny Paullnl, . The three players are halfbacks vised the bureau when bribe at- Ulfelman, Gil Wi.llialnS. Bob Si~ • 
George Peeplea, and Cbris Per· Jt;n Dousay of Baton Rouge and ~ templs first were made. erma~. Dan Pnce aod MaurIce 
vall and reserves Ed Bastian I nd . BIlly Masters or Olla. L8., and McClendon and James J. Cor. LeVOIS. 
Joel' Jessen. I fullback Gawain DiBella of New bett, the universlty's athletic dl- I Also ap~aring in the show will 

Plrlallis C-.eh Orleans. La. rector, said they first became be the ChIcago water ballet team 
Pervall I, stili arotllld, how. They have been instrumental I aware of the bribery attempts oC Glinka and Thompson. It will 

ever. He will be III aasistant in the LSU football team compll- when contacted by LSU President I be the first performance (or the I 
freshman coach. John A. Hunter, who had been pair In I Dolphin production. 

Also gone from Iut year', leam I I A' notified by the FBI. Cedar IlIpldl G,.up 
is junior Ben McGilmer. who II ntramura chon Corbett. however. said that as The AquareiJes, a synchronized 
achollaUcaJly Ineligible for tbe early as July 1965 he and one swimming ifOUP from Cedar 
I McGilm TUESDAY'I RES ULTS ' '" da '11 dd . I r rst semester. er everag· All {oolbll1 Ind volleyball games of the three players had met lhe ,,~oi • WI a theIr la ents to 
ed 10.8 pointa per l ame. ' pOitponed, raIn. I U.S. attorney in New Orleans lhe show. The group was formed 

Promlaing new players Include W.ONISO;~:;:I~ICHIOULE in connection with gembllng on Uy Mrs. Beulah Gundling. who 
Sam Williams, 11-3 tranafer from PhUllpl VI. ",nton LSU games in general. Corbett r~cently won rirst ho~ors for the 
Burlin"'oo J unior College. Willi· Seuhore VI. Vlndeme said Graziano was not among the elghlh~nsecutlve time at the 

•• Brill' VI. Merrln, tim 1 t Ii I F stI I r A ti am. averl ged 30 points per game Cum",ln,vl. KIrkwood uspects mentioned at that e. n erna ona e va a qua e 
last year and was named I Jun- O~lt.I UpSilon VI. Slcml Alphl EpsJ· Ne'th r would he "sy whlcb Arts. Mrs. Gundling will perform 

Ion I Ie . D a solo water ballet act. 
ior College AII·American twice. AI~bdl Chi Alpha VI. PI J<appl player was Involved. The University's Old Gold Sing. 

Others are sophomore guarda C 'I t VOII.!Yblll ( McClendon declined to release ers will be making their DolphIn 
Chris PhUlps and Ron Norman, m.~~~ nUl Ion 0 league lou mi' details on the incident. ; Show debut. The group will In. 
both 6-3, and Vic Roger,. 

"We have • better .hooting 
leam thlD I .. t year," Miller lIIid. 
"Our philosophy thi. year I. to 
be sure to take the good shols. 
I think a good shooting percent
age would compensate (or our 
lack of heisht.·' 

~...,.,." .. t 
Tallest of the lettermen Ire 

Agnew, Breedlove and Perkins. 
each 6-5~. Only leolor reaerve 
Harry Venik (H\i) and sopho
more ROiers 16-1) are t.ller. 

1 "We have as much jumpinll 
power and more quickness than 
a year ago." Miller said. "Wil· 
liams is a good jumper and Jones 
has improved. Both jump well 
for being 6-4. 

"Our main (rouble is a lick 
of experience. We'U be very simi· 
lar to our team two yelrs Igo. 
We'll have to learn by our mis
takes. 

She'll Remember 

You Always 

When You Give Her 

A Mum 

From Sweeting's 

$1.50-$2.00-$2.50 

Order Now 

Sweeting's Flowers 

The lusty brogue redefi ned. Ounces lighter, doubly 
flexi ble. The Monogram'" plate on the Instep is our 
marlt of quality ••• your mark of distinction. 

Thtre'. a Plain Toe atyle.lOG. Both In BlICk. Coldta Q--.... -E-.. ~ 
u4 H ... llIora ...... n lraln cal! Ind Cordonn .. 1or Corfame. !~ 

O. H, BASS. CO., 159 Mlln str.t. Wilton, Mil'" 

SHOES 

AVAILABLE AT 

~WOoc\ ,Ross 
Aero.! 10 rom 7'118 CampllI 

On Clinton Street 

127 E, College 

Phone 337-3153 

the college's passing records held by Johnny Unitas lasl Saturday, "I still think we're going to be 
was named College Back of the Week by The Associated Press Tues. a pretty good looking ball clUb." 
O.~. Louisville, with .RusseU at the controls only half lhe time, PracUce will open Oct. 2~ In 
crushed Drake 66·26. Russell passed for 354 yards, surpassing thl preparation (or the 24·game 
IChool record of 321 sel by Unitas in 1952. Russell also ran for 118 schedule which starts at the Unl· 

~_~~~~~~~~~~~m-~~ I ;v~er~~~~~o~f~W~a~~:i:-=n~D~~~.~I ~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
TD passes lied a school record first set by \Jnilas and tied by two I 

others. • •• [8J Re-Elect Jack 
MINN EAPOLIS-ST. PAUL iA't - The Minnesota Twins an· 

nounced Tuesday the release of veteran pitcher John Klippstein. 39. 
s major league hurler since 1950 and a bullpen mainstay of the 
Twins since 1964. The club said KJippslein was turned loose to 
make room for a draft choice after next month's American League 
meeting. 

• • • 
MEXICO CITY (.fI - Neil Steinhauper of the University or Ore

gon gave the United States its first track and field gold medal at 
the Lillie Olympics Tuesday by winning the shot put but Tommie 
Smith, the San Jose State sprint slar, was beaten by CUban veteran 
Enrique Figuerola in the lOO-meter finals. Steinhauper won the 
shol with a loss of 61 feet, 5 inches. Figuerola took the 100 meters 
in 10.4 seconds, giving Cuba its second gold medal, Smith was sec
ond in the same time. 

fight it. 

Get Eaten 'S Cerrasable Bend Typewriter Paper, 

Mistakes don't show. A mis·key completely disappears 
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets 
}'Q.u erase without a trace So why use ordinary paper? 
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light , med ium, heavy 
weights and On ion Skin. In 100·sheet packets and 500· 
sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments. 

. . . fJ 
Only Eaton makes Cerrasable. 

EATON "APER CORPORATION, PITTSfiELD, MASSACHUSETTS 

Available at 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
8 South Clinton 

337-4'" 

Available at 

HAWKEYE BOOKSTORE 
30 South Clln'on 

337·3621 

MILLER 
U. S. Senator 

(REPUBLICAN) 

Strong • Progressive • I 

'Responsible 

LEADERSHIP IN EDUCATION! 
Jack Miller hIS an. of the best recordl of .ny San .. or In MuClflon 1"lsI"lon, In 
his support of: 

• HI,htr Education Acts of 1962 Ind 1965, Includl", scholarships ~r coil". lfudents, 
• Explnded stud.nt lOin pratram under Nilional DefenH Education Act. 
• Fed,ral Aid for Educillonil TV. 
• Expanded Vocational Education Act. 
• Federal Aid for Construction of HI,hlr Education Facllitlts. 
• Llbrlry Sarvlc" Acts. 
• H .. lth Profession. Educatlonll A"lstlnce Act. 
• Co·sponlOr of bill to ",.vl. 'IX credit ~r coli". educ.tlon com, 
• Nltionll Foundilion for the Humlnltles. 

LEADERSHIP IN HUMAN RIGHTSI 
Jack Miller lupportlCl the C IVI L RIGHTS ACT 0 .. lH4, which Incluclecl hi. Iml,"", 
m.nt to ramovi .,.rtlslll politics from the Civil Rllhts Comml .. lon; the VOTING 
R'GHTS ACT OF '965, which Included hi. "CII.n EI.ctlons Allltndmtllt" to "revlIIt 
vote frauds; Ind thl CONSTITUTIONAL AMINDMENT llarrl", poll ' .. II In federll 
• llctions. 

I 
LEADERSHIP IN FOREIGN RELA TIONSI 
J.ck Millar ,uPflOrtlCl and often pl.ylll I IlIcll ... ,.1. In the fell.wI", : 
• Educatlonll and Cultural EICch ..... Act. 
• PIICe Corps. 
• FIId for P.acI, 
• Arml Control Ind Di5lrmlm.nt A,""cy (with the provilion thlt lilY ",,"",lilts 

must be ratified by the U.S. Sanlt.). 
• Limited Nucl.ar T.st Bin Treaty (Ifter the Jelnt Chlm of ItIH recommended 

approvII). 
• Tr •• EICplnlion Act. 
• Forelln Aid (Ind Im.ndm.ntl ~, prudlllt 'acluctl .... Ind tI,ht.nad IIImlnlst, .. I.n 

'0 Ivold walt. Ind to promota .. If .... lp). 
• Immigr.tion Act of 1965. 
• Far Elst N.Honl Paaco Confe,..ca (h. WIS tha flrat on. to HvIllC. thl. proposal, 

In a spetch to the Senat. on F.brulry 25). 

RESPONSIBLE LEADERSHIP! 
.lIck Millar hIS canalst.ntly fought I,alnl' monetlry Ind flsul pollcl •• of the Ad· 
minlatrilion which hlv. CluHd Inflillon, Hlht m_y, Ind ,he hl,hest Inttreat , .... 
In oy.r ~rty Y'lra. InfllllOll has hurt mlny V"'''' peopIt - 1_.1", the costs of 
... catl .... I hom" mllntalnl", I you", and growl... family. It threatans eur fl· 
V1Iraftl. llallnc. of tradl, "Ir.vll" eur balanca of PIYJllenl. deficit Ind eutfIew of 
IOld probl.ms. 

Thl. Ad InHrted And Paid For Iy 
YOUNG IOWANS POR MILLER; MRS. JOHN PLATT, CHAIRMAN 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,---------~----------------------------~--------~ 

Engineers and Scientists: 

SAIL UNCHARTED SEA& 
WITH PHILCD 

Phllco is committed to advancing the state of almost 
every technical art-from engineering to manufactur· 
Ing . from antl·weapons syste '!'s to underwater com
munications, from space age Instrumentation to 
home ai r conditioning . Because we are accustomed 
to working In advance of everyone else , we don 't 
always know e)(actty where our course may take us 
..... xcept that It Is forwar" . And we need bright. 
ereatlva, ambitious people to help take U8 there. 

80me other facts about Phllco: We are a major sub
aldlary of Ford Motor Company. We are a company 
taat approaching $1 billion In In"ual sales , to con
aumer. Industrial and government marketa . We offer 
.tlmulatlon, responsibility. and above III, • bright 
future . 

If you'd like to Join UI In I faet·plead, r.wardlng 
Clreer poaltlon, we'd Ilk. to talk to you . W. will be 
vtaltlng your campull on October 20. Contact your 
Placement OffIce. Stop by and tllk to u. about your 
future or write to College Ralatlon., Phllco .Corpor. 
tlon, C and Tioga Street., Philadelphia. PI . 111134. 

PHILCO WILL IE HERE ON OCTOIER 20 

ClrHr opporlunltl .. _lIeb1 • ., Me .., c..t. lilt M1NHI, lilt 
&NIIIIweet. till Weet CHII, "'" IIItoughol/t the ·worl. 
0""'''_1 AIfM/ItroIlIo • AppIf_ • Co//",,,,,,lHIIfM i tI'~,.nIH • 
c;,;;;;;; /!JMttOfIIN • ""'",.,,_1. 1.I11tft/ • • M/oro"If/tOlfle, • 

~ ilJllJlll1MlM. THltIfIfJ • Wllttlll o.w,."",.", ube"'~rI" 
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T-k A -I bl Th d I Railroad Merger I Ie ets val a e urs ay Stalled By Courl I 

F~ ~:.!!~!.~~~/~!.~~~!~!~: I~;;:; ;:;'';:; 
~ Uruvtrslty ~tre produe- re. for a brodlure containing an the scheduled Nov. 1 merger of 
tion of the season, will be avail- ppll Ii blank. . 
able begionlng Tburaday at the a ca o~ . . the Pennsylvanlll and New York 
box office In the Union South Lo~ The Uruvt!fllty Box Offlce II Central railroads to hear argo
by. open Mondl\)' through Friday ments that other carriers and 

The Italian comedy, written In from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and on towns they serve are not ade-
15%4 by political philosopher Ma- Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon. qualely protected. 
cbiave1U, Wlll be presented Oct. "Mandragora" tells 0( a guIll_ In its two-page printed order 
27·19 and Nov. l ·S. ble old husband's efforts to pro- &ranting a stay, the court said 

Beginning at 9 a.rn. 'nlunday, vide an heIr to bis fortune and it would hear oral ar~enLs on 
tickets will be available free to relate. the ensuing humorous Jan. 9 o( next year, ~th four 
students upon presentation of complications. According to Ed. hours allotted to each Side. 
identification cards and will be ward SosteIt, instructor in dra· The court overruled a special 
on sal to others at $1.50 each. matic art, " b 0 b directing three-judge U.S. District Court 
StudtnLs may pick up 15 many "Mandragola," Machiavelli's play in New York which on Oct. 4 reo 
as four tickets by presenting IS Is fairly typical of the learned fused to delay this biggest merger 
many identification cards, and I comedy of the period, witb broad, in railroad history. It would cre
may purchase additional tickets earthY bumor. ate the nation's largest rail Sy!' 

at the single-ticket price. The let will resemble those tern with assets of more than 
Season tickets are also avall· I used in Renaissance productions $4 billIon and nearly 20,000 miles 

able for $6 (or tbe five-play sea· wben perspective was first used of track. 
son. They may be purchued el· somewbat crudely. Arnold GU- In its order. the Supreme Court 
ther in person or by m tinl to lette, director of the University said it would not preclude the In. 
--...;.------- '!beatre, is designing the "Man· terstate Commerce Commission 

The most 
walked about 
slacks on 
Campus are 
HUBBARD 
with "DACRON" 
The action is fash ioned by 
Hubbard • • . DACRON 
polyester in the blend means 
total neatness. Try a pair of 
BREECHES by HUBBARD for 
the tapered look you 'll want! 
HUBBARD SLACKS 

dragola" Jet, using a "raked" [rom going ahead with its hear· 
• tage floor, wblch is lower In ings on the merger which have 
front. been scheduled lor Oct. 31. 

ENGLEIT LAST DAY - GIEGORY PECK and 
SOPHIA LOREN In "ARABESQUE" - IN COLOR 

·~i(dt3il. 
DOORS 

OPIN 

':15 

STARTS THURSDA YI ONE 
WEEKI 

• SHOWS - , : •• 4: •• f:" . , :. • 

DlftCT FIOM ITS RESERVED SEAT PlESEITAnOl 
Coltineu. Pwftnnuctal Populu Prienl 

CHARLlON HESTON 
-OOII:DOH 

LAURENa OLMER 
.. 1HEMAHOI 

RICHARD JOHNSON 
RALPH RICHARDSON 

The Mo.t 

Realistic 

lottie Adlon 

In Motion Picture 

Historyl ~ 
A JUUAN ;LAUmlN 

PROOUCTION 

bOlllbUM 

PEACE CORPS Volun'"r Klt"-rln. Hugh" 0' N.w Orl,.ns, L •. , h,Ips stud.nts at a Nl lrobl High 
School, Nairobi, Keny. , Elst Africa, conduct _ physics el!ptrlment to dlscov.r how much w .. , ht I II 

obied los" wlMn It Is IUsptnd9ci In water. Miss Hughes .Iso .. aeMs biololY _nd mitMmltlct II 
plrt of IMr P.IC' Corpt assignment. Most of "" otIMr P .. c. Corps vo/unt"" Mf'V1", In Afriu 
I" _I .. t.lchl/lll. 

Peace Corps T earn Coming 

Lively Panel Debate 
Argues Black Power 

AD explo.lon of aCCllS1ltioll8 l'N.y .; and Samuel L. Kramer. 
and defeDlive statements were E2, Elma, began by statlog their 
heard Tuesday at the first Un· opinions of Stokley Carmichael', 
Ion Board Iasuetl and Answefl "Black Power." 
Session in the Union Harvard Carmichael is the president of 
Room. '!be topic of discussion - the Student Non·Vlolent Coord
"Black Power." inatlng Committee. Mediator of 

Members of the panel, Howard the panei was ~l Varner, A2, 
J. Ehrlich, associate professor Centerville, pre S1 den t of the 
of aoclology and anthropology' Young Republicans. 
Marc L. Firstenberg, Ai, Bronx: Ehrlich said BI~ck Power, U 

Peru Quake 
Death Toll · 
Feared High 

an "empty political a1ogan," 
couldn't work, and without def· 
inite political and economic ~ 
jectlves It was just another form 
of racism. 

Firsteoberg said that Carmlch· 
ael was right. Negroes are need
ed to lead Negree., he said, be
cause they know better what 
their needs are. 

Kramer, who thought Commu· 
LIMA, Peru (1\ - Rescue nist planning "as bebind the 

teams searched wreckage in Li- movement, said Black Power was 
rna and coastal towns and cities only an "excuse for violence." 
Tuesday after Peru's most sav- Various members of the audio 
age earthquake in 26 years. By ence entered into a Uvely db
unofficial count, 82 to In were cussion with the panel members 
klI1ed and 1,000 Injured. and among themselves . 

The State Department in Wash- They debated Negro pettos In 
ington said unconfirmed Ameri· the United States, which Kram
can e.timates put the number of er said don't exist. The role of 
Peruvian dead at 125. No Ame,- tbe white civil rights workers In 
leans were killed or injured. the Black Power movement was 

Survivors of the quake poured a 1 s ° discussed. An audience 
into Lima's streets by the tens member, Jamel Rogers, G. St. 

O M d F R · t t of thousands Tuesday to give Louis, Mo., said whites could do n on ay Or ecrul men thanks for their deliverance. , their part by working with their 
The rolling quake Monday lev. own people. 

Six members of the Peace 
Corps will be on campus next 
Monday through Friday to answer 
questions on the Peace Corps and 
to administer the application 
testa. 

A new shorter procedure will 
be used for the aptitude tests. 
They will last only one-half hour 

,1. t :\1." 
"ENDS NOW THURSDAY" 

. e1ed bomes and buildings in this ----
mstead of .one bour., ~ourteen Hecht, .Freemon!, Mich., who capital, the nearby port city of Students In ·Iured 
testing periods, begmnmg 0 0 worked m a health and com~unl- Callao and the neighboring towns 
Wedne day, will be available. ty de~elopme~t program at .Rlo de o( Huacho and Buaura, about 45 In 2-Ca r Ace·.dent 

The new tests contain a mod- Janeiro, Brazil. Her work mclud· mUes nortb of Lima. The latter 
ern ianguage test which is non· I ed starUng a llbr~ry, bealth p~ two towns appeared hardest hit. 0 n H •• g h wa y 218 
competitive grams, and hold 109 classes 10 

St d ts · h t l' art and recreation for children. Tidal wave alerts had been put 
u en w 0 wan 0 Sign up . . h out after the quake and the 

for the tests can do so at 8 booth A Grand Rapids, M1C ., volun· I d H ' 1 I b t 
i Id th Lobb teer is David J Lemery who a arm sprea to ono u u, u 
n the Go Fea er y or at ed' Af h . I ~ no large seismic waves resuit. 

an office. to be announced later. serv 10 g .an stan. me.ry ed 
P h fill t Ii aro was an automotive mecbanlcs m· . .. 

crsons ':" 0 ou app c 1 os structor. The United NaUons Chil- In the ol~ Sparush section of 
are not obligated to take the tests. drens Fund (UNICEF) sponsored Rimac in !-ima, many two.story 
~lolseb WhOt~f? dcobmPlcethe .thte tesl;S( the transport organizaton, which houses dating to the 17005 crum· 
WI e no I Ie . y r!s f!1a,. I was owned by the Afghan govern. bied under the impact. .The 

Two University students, Stev
en Rapier, 19, Cedar Rapids, and 
Sue Ann Dennis, 21, Cedar Ra· 
pids, suffered minor injuries in 
an' automobile accident about 
7: 15 a.m. yesterday. 

ther .are to receive an InVitation ment. death figure in Lima was given 
1:)0,3:10, 5:", , :" and ' :20 to lom the Peace Corps. Orlglnlt.cl Workshop as 19. 

Iowa Citian In Group Lemery was one of the or4:ina- In CaUao, police said 95 build-

Johnson County officials said 
the two University stu?~nts were 
taken to Mercy Hospital in Ce
dar Rapids with cuts and bruises 
and possible Internal injuries. 

Tfjf (FE liMA" 
(<»I £S /IOIIA,/AI&OUTOF n/£ rwlNT/C5 

N/DINTO 

I I 
00 ) 

ttA ()lV 1I (),..V S 

FUNNY SIDE OF LIFE 

Ned Glenn, . a Pe~ce Corpsman tors of a large workshop in the logs were destroyed. The roof of 
(rom Iowa City, will be one ,o( capital city of Kabul. There he the centuries old churcb ?f Mat
the volu.nteers who will ~e1p With trained Afghan crews to operate rit coUapsed, but no bodies h.ad 
the testmg. He taug.ht mnth 8~d mobile maintenance vehicles. been found in the church. Police 
tenth grade world history, EthJO' A married couple. Henry J. and said 32 died In Callao. 
plan histo.ry. and geograp~y ~o 350 Doris G. COidge) Malin Jr., were In the Uma suburb of Chorri
students 10 Asm.ara, Ethlopla. stationed in Turkey, They were ios and In Puento Piedra and La 
. Glen~ used his spare tlIDe to in an Anatolian mountain village Molina, a few miles from the 

Sl~g With a folk group and ~elp which in English would be called capital, damage was heavy. Cas. 
With a school renovatl?n project. "Village of Lovers." ualty reports from these areas 

Frances ~. RuddiCk, from Their projects ranged from or- were incomplete. 
Crestwood, MIS~. , served. In E~u~- ganizlng the people into a devel
dor. She orgaDlz~ the first girl S opmentaJ and beautification soel
summer ca~p WIth the help of ely. to establishing a library and 
two EcuadOrian student tea~ers colfee bouse. and running a first Regents, Dad 

Also involved in the accident 
was Harrison C. De Rain, East 
Moline, 1Ii. He was not hurl in the 
accident. 

The incident occurred at the 
North Liberty corner on Highway 
218. Rapier was southbound, 
headed for Iowa City, and De 
Roln was going north. 

Officials said De Roin appar· 
ently lost control of his 1962 Ford 
on the wet highway. and collided 
with Rapier 's Triumph sports car. 

I and the Ambato Rotary Club .. The aid station. They also repaired 
children u ed, for the first time, roads. bridges. and embankments 
common health prac\lces they had around the village. 
memorized in school. She also 
worked with other volunteers or· 
ganlzing a health clinic and devel· 
oping the artisian industry export 

TOURISM PAYS OFF - Will Judge I [;)T7-' 
Parade Floats ' - _4 -~ business. 

Another volunteer 18 Suzie 
Judges (or the 55th annual NOW Showing! 

Fifty years ago we only made 'aeroplanes' e 

(See what's happening now!) 

LOURENCO MARQUES, Mo
zambique IR'I - Portugal's under
secretary for tourism, Paulo Rod
riguez. told the second national 
tourism congress Portugal will 
receive around $210 mill ion from 
the more than two million tour· 
ists who will have visited this 
country this year. 

Homecoming parade Friday will v 
be Stanley Redeker, Boone, pres· ' MUST END FRIDA,! 
ident of the State Board of Re· 
gents; Wilbur Malison, Grinnell, TODAY'S MOST EXCITING STAR IN 
member of the State Board of N 
Regents ; and Lester Swanson, A NEW A D PHOVOCATIVC HOLf! 

For The FI"", 
Select10ft of All 

Hubbard Slacks 
VISIT 

St. Clair-Johnson 

Campus Interviews, Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 2 and 3 
In 1916 The Boeing Company's career 

was launched on the wings of a small lea
plane. Its top speed was 75 mph, 

Now. half a century later. we can help 
you launch your career in the d)'llll1llicen
virooment of jet airplanes, spaceaaft, mis
siles, rockets, helicopterS, or even aeacraft. 

Pick: your spot in applied research, de
sign, le$t, manufacturina. service or facil· 
ities engineering, or computer technol
ogy. You can bcoome part of a Boeinll 

program-in-being, at the leading edge of 
Jerospace technology. Or you might want 
to get in on the ground Boor of a pi~ 
nc:ering new project. 

You'U work in srnaII groups where 
initiative and ability get maximum ex
posure. And if you desire an advanced 
degree and qualify, Boeing will help you 
financially with its Gra<luate Study Pr~ 
gram at leading universities and colleges 
ncar company fa ili tles. 

Often it will be beer hard work. But 
we think you'll want it that way when 
you're helping to crealesomething unique 
-while building a solid career. Visit your 
coUege placement office and schedule an 
interview with our representative. Boeing 
is an equal opportunity employer. 

BOEING 
VMdoll.l : CommtrcIDI AI,plan, • M[ul'. Ii 
In/O',""l loo S.I·sl,/IU • Spac, • SUptrso.·,'c 
T,on.pn" , Vmol - Wlch/IQ • Alsu, Doel., 
Sd ,nrl/lc Ru tQlch LAbllfalo,lu 

Ii i ; ,;1: I] 
LAST TIMES 

TODAY! 

SEVEN again ... 
MAGNU'ICENT 
again! 

1I,etUrD. qf 
tbeSeuen" 
\1. il.1: (, J 

STARTS THURSDAYI 
ENDS SATURDAY! 
DON'T SPEND PRECIOUS 

TIME ARGUINGI 
J ust Be Ov. rwhelmK WIth 

Th. Llughter Of 
"WHAT'S NEW PUSSYCAT"I 

P/ease
NOT for Klddlesl 

Lake City, 1965-66 Dad of the 
Year. 

The judges will pick winning 
noals in the sweepstakes, beauty 
originality, and humor categor
ies, al well a8 in separate cale
gories for best noat by a fra· 
ternity-sorority and (or b e 8 t 
float by a men's residence hall . 
The latter two categories are 
spoll8ored by the Iowa City Ki
wanis and Elks clubs, respec· 
tively. 

The parade will begin at 7 p.m. 
at Gilbert Street and Iowa Av
enue, proceed west on Iowa, 
turn north on Dubuque Street, 
turn west again at Market Street, 
and south on Clinton Street, past I 

the reviewing and judges stand 
and then turn east at College 
Street to terminate at Gilbert. 

Results of the float competition 
will be announced following the 
parade during the pep rally and 
crowning of the new Miss U of 
I on the east steps of Old Capi
tol. Bruce Morrow, G, Los An
geles, Calif., will be the master 
of ceremonies for lhe Homecom
mg parade, and Max Hawkins, 
alumni records oUice, will be 
M.C. for the pep rally. 

MARCELLO 
MASTROIANNI 
... JADy. 
kiPEri 
OFIROME 

MICHELINE PR[Sl[ 

•
~ . University ThIGIrt 

~U. 1i~=o:~ 
for 

MANDRAGOLA 
by Niccow Machiavelli 

at the Theatre Ticket Desk, South Lobby, I_a M .. 

morlal Union. Ticket Desk open. at 9:00 a.m. and 
tickets are available on a flflt come, flflt .. rved 
basi.. No re .. rvation. will b. accepted, 

Students may pick up tickets upon presentation 
of J.D. card and current registration certificate - non
student tickets, $1.50. No more than fou r (4) I.D, 
cards may be presented by one person, Additional 
tickets may be purchased for cash. 

The play will .be pr ... nted October 27th through 

29th, and Odober 31st through November 5th . 
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OMICRON NU 
'\'be fall meeting of tbe Alpha 

Alpha chapler of Omicron Nu will 
be II 1:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
\1liiie of Dr. Margaret Osborn, 
Ps Ferson Ave . Vijaya Scbressha 
and MIss Lynn Ho will speak 
about home economics in Nepal 
aDd Taiwan. Any interested alum. 
ai may contact Mrs. William Sav· 
qt, _'1268. 

o o 

MARKETING CLUB 
The University Marketing Club 

IIiIl meet II 7 p.m. Thursday in 
\be Communications Center Loun· 
It. All interested lIludents are 
welcome. 

with their Fender· 

• • 
POETRY READING 

Faculty members of the Ro
mance Language Department will 
conduct a foreign language poetry 
reading at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 
The program, sponsored by Union 
Board, will cover both French 
and Spanish poetry. 

o o o 

SPECTRA COMMITTEE I 
Spectrl Union Board committee 

members will meel at 7 tonight in 
the Union Activities Cenler. 

o o 

SAILING CLUI 
Sailing C1uh will meet at 7 to

night In the Union Hawkeye 
Room. 

• • • 
INTERFAITH DINNER 

The Association of Campus Min· 
isters will .ponsor an interfalth 

GAMMA ALP~A.CH I religiou. vocations dillDer, "Great 
Gamma Alpha Cbl WIll meet at Opportunities" Tuesday at the 

7 tonight In the Communications Jefferson Hotel. catholic, Jewish 
Center Lounge. ud ProtutaDt .peekers will dis· 

o ' cuss the question of students ' 
• 0 MALTESE FALCON career choice at the meellng. 

DANCI! TICKETS Union Board Cinema 16 wlU Students are invited as the guests 
Tickets for the 1966 UniVersity present "Maltese Falcon." at 7 of their respective campus Min·' 

Homecoming Dance are on sale and 9 p.m. Thursday and Friday latry Group • . Reservations may --I 
now at lhe Union, Whetstone's in the Union Illinois Room. Hum· be made by caUing Hal Duerksen, REHEARS ING FOR the Int.,.. 

Concert Tickets Are Available Drug, Campu8 Record, and Hill· phrey Bogart and Peter Lorre 353-4127, by noon Friday. catholic 
crttt Ind Quadrangle dormitories. star in the story of a detective students may also contact Father natlonll F.stlvel, to lie heW en 
Ticketa are $5.00 a couple. The trying to track down an antique Stangohr at 337-2173. Dec. Ie Ind 1" a,.. the tllfwo 
Homecoming Dance this year fea· statue. Admission is 50 cents. 0.. Tickets for the epening program I turing a clarinet and tht group's netlonal Slntlrs, e group "" .... 
lures two bands. Ralph Flana· o. OAD OF THE YEAR of the 1961Hi7 Concert Course art strin~ quartet: "Septet for Clarl· 1 
gan, piano and orchestra. and the ALPHA PH IOMEGA Application forms for 1966 Uni. available today to students and nel. Bassoon •. HO~, Violin. Viola. bed thil fell. The ,...up is e ... • 

Alpha Phi Omega will hold its versity Dad of the Year have University staff members. The Ccllo. and PI?n~ by Ig~r Str~. ducted by AI.. EHimeff, G, 
initiation meeting for prospective been mailed to all housing unit first concert of the seriei wili pre· I vlnsk.y ; and Pla~? QUtn~t m 
pledges It 7 tonight in the Union presidents. The forms, which also sent the Melos Ensemble of Lon. F MI~or. Opu~ 34 by Brahm , Whitby, Ont" Ind .ccomplnltd 
Kirkwood Room. may be picked up at the Union don at 8 p.m. Oct. 26 in the Union I featuring the plano and the string on the ,.IIM by Antheny 0.-

• • Activities Center, are due in the Main Lounge. quartet. heny, G, Pymble, Au"reUI. 
DAMES CLUB Activities Center at :; p.m. Oct. Tickets, which are free to tU.j Th~ Melos ensemble of nine - Photo by Marlin LevllOn The University Dames Club will 31. dents upon presentation of their musicians wa formed in 1951 • ________ lIIIIIiiiiiiiiia .. 

hold Its initiation at 8 p.m. Thurs· •• identification cards, may be pick· as an organization to explore un. 
day in tbe Union Yale Room. DRUGS DISCUSSION ed up from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon· familiar music and unusual in. , 
Barn dance tickets will be on "Drugs on campus" will be the day through Friday at the Uni· .trumental combination . The rep. 
sale at the meeting. topJc for Soapbox Soundoff be· versily Box O£fice in the South ertoire of the ensemble includes 

• •• ginning at noon today In the Un· Lobby of the Union. University music from four centuries, vary. 
SDS MEETING ion Gold Featber Lobby. staff members may purchase lic· lng from the clas ic Ihrough the 

Students (or a Democratic So- • *. kets today [or $2 each. romantic to tbe modern. 
ciely will meet at 7:30 tonight in A"ROTC PROGRAM Remaining tickets will go on 1n addition to performances for 
the Union Grant Wood Room. . Anyone interested in informa· sale to the public Monday for $2 the British Broadcasting Com. 

•• tion about the two-year Air Force each . Any remaining tickets may d I 0 d' th 
ZOOLOGY WIVES ROTC Commission Program is be purchased at the door of the ~~~:m~Je h:~e~~p;:e~ :gs~usl~ 

All wives of zoology stUdents uked to attend 8 meeting at 8 I concert from 7 to 8 p.m. festivals at Edinburgh. Chelten. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTSI 

Cinema 16 

The Maltese-Falcon 
Hump~rty loglrt, M.ry AstOr 

GI.dys Glorg., 'eter lorr. 
100 II1ln . SlId to be the best 
prtvate-eye melodrama ever. It 
h ... Iso b •• n termed I brUlllnt 
UM o! tIlDe.. d •• lces, 

October 20 .nd 21 

118 Will Return From Visit 
To U,Sa Air Force Academy 

EighleeD pel'lOllS from the UnJ· 
versity Ind dty are currently 
vi.itinl tbt Unittd Statu Air 
Force Academy III Colorldo 
Springs, Colo. 
""y lI'I belnl -......... local., 

by Ute Air Tom BOTe d'partallnl 
IJId b~ Col. BrookJ W. BoOker, Jr. 
and Col. C1nu 11. Rockey, prof ... 

ll-MINUTI STATIMINT-
UNITED NATIONS III - ChIef 

Delegate Ahmed HlImy Dldi of 
the Maldive 1lllnds, the .malleat 
U.N. member COI1IItry. took 0IIly 

son of alr ."'eoee. "'e II ",ill reo 
turn liter today Oil I u.s. AIr Fottt 
t.-&JIJport alrplalltl. 

"'a II are: AI11n W. Daltlll, ad· 
.InlIU'IU •• deu' II. L. Hult, dun 
or nuden,,; 11. ~. s.m... deln 01 
tho CoUI,e or lIua\JIeu AdmlnlAtra· 
tIoo; Chlrlel M. MUOD ualltant 
dean or the Graduate CO!J. •• ; 1.11e 
W. Shln.non, profe ... 1f 01 iOc1olocy 
and antllrOpolon; Gelll M. Alpn)" 
alllOClate profellOr of phySical eauci' 
lion; Donald D. Klot!. profeuor or 
,lIYlkal education; .Iyor WUIIam 
C. l hlbb .... !i_ JOMph A. Waytlor; Roy 
WIUIam.· ... rt M. Nt.; lam .. A. 
Keat; Arli n H. ArnltoD' Jem .. Da· 
.Idton; "'e Re • . Roy Wlniat.; Rob
ert Flora, edJDlDlstratlv. ualallnt In 
tho n.j)artlllent of AthleUct; Donald 
C. McQUWIlI, or thl UnI.endty Pub· 

10 minutes to deUver the Maldive lie Relelloftl Offlel; and PhUUp Lefr. 
cenulI poUey Jtltement to the 
Generll Auembly. He lpoke for 'AKISTANI CONTACTS -
Pl!ace in Viet Nam and "practl. KARACHI, Pakistan III - For· 
cal action" to curb aputheid eign Minister ShriJuddin Pirzada 
practice. In South·WeaI Africi. will vialt Red China Oct. 22-29 to 
The Maldlvu conalat of 112 ICIUlre ellllblish "personll contactl" 
miles of Indlan OculI l.leI Ind witb officials, the government reo 
atolla ud "',000 people. I ported. 

HORSES FOR HIRE 

Along beautiful Coralvill. Lak. - daily 
except Monday_ 

Hayrack rides specializing in fun. 

English or Western riding l.sson5. 

Boarding stable with large, clean stalls 
and indoor riding arena, 

SUGAR BOTTOM 
STABLES 

SOLON, IOWA 644-2367 

Despite 
flendlsh torture 
_,lImlc BIC Dlo 
wrtta first tim., 

and Intereated zoology graduate p.m. Thu~'day i~ 1 A~mory . The program will include "Clari. ham, Leed and Venice. as weil l 1 Ind , p.m. In The IIl1nol, l\oom 
stUdents are Invited to the first DE FE .... ENT TEST net QUintet In A. K. 581 for Clari· as at the Holland and Warsaw Tlcketa aVllllble al the door Ind 

IYft at the AeUvlllea Center Cor SUe. ( 
meetlng 01 lbe Zoology Wives at l University students have until nel and Strli~n~g~s'.' ~b~y~M~o~za~r~t~, ~fe~a~. ~F~es~tiV~a~ls~· ___ .;;;;;;;.~_iiiiii~;:===~;;;;;;~~;;;~~;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ 

nerytlme! 
JIC'S rugged pair 01 

llick pens wins again 
in unending war 

against ball·point 
lkip, clog and smear. 

. 8 tonight at 221 Summit St. Friday to mall applications for - I I 
•• the Selective Service exam which - I W t Ad 

WA·SAMA MEETING will be given on campus Nov. 19. Da II y owa nan s 
The Women's Auxiliary to tbe Application forms a,re available 

Stu~ent American Medical AlSO- from the University Examination 
clation (WA·SAMAJ will ~eet at Service in 14 University Hall. The 
8 tonight In E 405 UniverSIty Hos· test which Is not required is 
pitals to hear 8 talk by Arthur giv~n by the Educational Tesling 
Leff on "Legal Aspects of Medi· Service and scores are scnt to 

Despite horrible 
punishment by mad 

lCientislll, BIC still 
wrila int time, every 
time. And no wonder. 
lit', "Dyamite" Ball 

Is the hardest metal 
made, encased in a 

lOUd brass DOse cone.' 
will not skip, clog 

or SIIIear no matter 
what devilish abuse 
\I devised for them 

by IldatiC students. 
Cet the dynamiC 
IIC Duo at your 

CllDpuJ store DOW. 

1IIIIIIWI·IlC HN COR •. 
IIt ..... n.N. 

Gel Bit Pens At 
Hawkeye Bookstore 
30 S. Clinton 337-3621 

FOR RENT MISC. FOR RENT 

cine." local draft boards. Advertising Rates mn RENT - Trailer S ml. West STEREO ror renL Monorll I,Itlteml 
• 0 • Uawkeye Apan.menls. Ideal {or Un· 1110. RII.s by week, lIIontll. or 

DELTA SIGMA PI Thr .. Oaya ISc e Word Iv.ralty couple. 583-22%5 1\·7 occulon CIU 351-3255 dter 7 fc.m. 
Delta Sigma Pi business fra. F I;~I~~iI~~:: ~I~K~:~~ 5i. OaYI Ife a Word WANTEo--- "~.kdlY' · Anytime w.~kendl 0-%1 

temily will have a pledge meet· from 18 African countrle. are Ten DaYI 23c e W.,.d ----
ing at 7 tonight in lhe Union meeling bere In a 12-day seminar On. Mont" 44c • Word WANTEn - Jlou5ework. 337-9008 PERSONAL 
Minnesota Room. A profeSSional to plan a figbt On sleepIng sick. Minimum Ad 10 Word. 10·21 
meeting will be at 8 p.m. ness, a disease that bas wiped CLASSIFieD DISPLAY ADS 

FAMILY AND Marrll.e Coun ... llnl 

o •• out thousands of person. and kept On, Insertion e Monti! 51.35' 
ALUMNI EVENTS many in grinding poverty. Fiv, Insertion, a Month S1.15' 

MISC. FOR SALE ClinIc - QuaUIIed IndIvIdUAl and 
group premarllal. multal and filii' 
Uy couoelln, and psychotherapy. In· 
Cormltlon upon reque.t. 01.1 338-
0428. 10.29A8 Phi Delta Tbeta will hold a pre· : Tin Insertions. Month Sl.OS' 

game buffet and post·game cof· , Rete. for E.ch Column Inch 

GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - Carry 
baby on your back. U7·5;H0 arter 

5 pm 11·5 

fee for all alumni on Saturday at WS U I 
the cbapter house, 729 N. Dubu· 
que St. 

• • 
PEOPLE·TO·PEOPLE 

People·to·People will hold a 
meeting at 7 tonight in tbe Union 
Minnesota Room. All members ' 
are required to attend. 

• • 
DINING·I N 

The Arnold Air Society will hold 
its fall dining·in tonight at the 
Ronnenburg Inn. Amana. Cadets , 
are asked to meet in front of the 
cadet wing office at 6 p.m. for 
transportation. Guest spea k e r 
will be Col. Brooks W. Booker, 
professor of air science. Attend· 
ance is mandatory. 

AM 
1:00 
S:30 
9:211 
9:S5 

10:00 
JO:59 
11 :58 

~M 

Newl 
Mornln, 'rofrom 
The Bookahelf 
Newl 
Problem. or Chrl.tlan Elhlea 
Mu.lc 
Calendllr of Evenl. 

12:00 Rhythm Rlmbles 
12:30 New, 
12:45 News Blcltlround 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
1:01 MusIc 
2:00 UI Commentary 
2:30 News 
2:35 Music 
4:30 Tel TIme 
5:00 FIve O'Clock Report 
6:00 Evenlllf Concen 
7:00 Llterlry Toplc:o 
8:00 UI Symphony Orche.ln 
9:45 Newl Ie Sports Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

~nttm4tiDrJtU Cmttr 
SUNDAY SUPPER 

"FOOD OF NEPAL" 
Sun., Oct. 23, 1966 

' :30 P.M. 
Limited Number of Tlcketo on Sale 

OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

Ticleets $1 .25 Program Aft" Suppe r 

REFRIGERATOR 'II 1I0ve. 011 ANNOUNCING 

A·ONE BARBER SHO' Phone 337-4191 
heater, T.V .• burr.l. dlnlnr Ilble 

&. chairs, coHee &. end tables. limps, 
"e.k. tOYI. 338-40118 until 4::10 p.m. On • . hllt block north of Ward-
.SI·3290 Evenln,s 10·20 

Cenc,lI.tlonl mu .. 1M recllved 
by noon Mfarl pubIlCltl,n, 

""INCHESTER Model la, 18 ,auge, wly. Fra, 'arkln,. Two Mlsl.r 
Mod. choke, 28" boriel. .Huntln. '"rbers - Wall Willac, In" 

Insertion dudline noon on dey 
preceding publie.tion. 

COlt, Ilze 38, Vest Ind Hind Trip. Jimmy AUon - lIow op.n , IIU 
All like new. 337·5391 10·19 1:30 p.m. ao" GAS ran,e . like new. Call 337· , ___________ -"" 

5279 11)· IS 

lOST AN D FOUND 

APARTMENT Jlu ,a. rallfe . like 
new. CIU 338·1535 10·20 

FENDER Jan bUB Guitar. Will sell 
rellonlble. Good condlllon. 351· 

1384 10·19 
RO 

I 
COCKTAIL DRESSES III season •. MA ON aladlum Jacket .nd beret Excellent condillon Slles 7 to 5 

In UnIon SlturdlY nllht. Reward. CIII 338-4054 after S· pm 10Ig 353·173.. 10·20 . . . 
WIRE FENCE Ie .teel post •. 50' $15.00 

, PetS Ph~ 35t·3188 ~20 
KIRBY SWEEPER - complete with 

noor burrer. LIke new. Olher 
REGISTERED BI.set puppIes. Call mak .. rrom 17.50. 338.0172 11.13 

338-4578. 10·211 2 PlECE IOctlonll; -3 white jersey 

HELP WANTED 

PART TIME Mile help .. anted. 11.50 
per Hr. 431 KIrkwood Phon. 3:18-

7881 10-24 

MALE STUDENT Cor C.mpus Jewel· 
ry .. I... Write Box 171 Clinton, 

low.. 10.1_ 

fULL OR ParI time help. Meal plus 
aslary. Plul and Jo· .. 351·8752 11·1 

WANTED PLUMBERS - Larew Co. 
10·17 FEMALE SIAMESE .It. 6 month.. knit unllorms size 10 • '15.00 338-

DIal 338·1496 evenlnl. ~nd week· 9835 10-19 r-------------, 
ends. 10·25 I~ IT. FIBERGLASS Sailboat. New 

75 squ.re fl, .an. 1395.00 CIII col· 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR S~LE lect 7503 North Llberly Irter 6 p.m. 

10·19 

1H4 FALCON hardtop - V-8, .lIck, 
while, red buckets. 23,000 mlill. 

$1250. 338·9387 .rter 6 10·20 
1962 CHEVROLET Imp.la. V-8 .lIck 

white. Excellenl condlllon. ~51.251~ 
after 7 p.m. 10·19 
'54 CHEVY, new polnto, pIU,", bit· 

tery. No brakes - a ton 01 fun. 
$40.00. Call 537-4t91 belween 12:00 
noon and 1:30 p.m. Ask for Joe. U 
AUSTIN HEALY 3000, white 1983 

4 speed plus electric overdrive. 
Good Condition. '1450.00 351-1282 

10·27 

FOUR new white Chrome·Craft kltch· 
en chllra. 338-M58. 5 . 7 p.m. 10·21 

WOMEN'S BiKE; Chemistry .et128 
experiments, nev"r uS<!d. 338·9996 

10·22 
NEWLY re·upholstered sora . 135.00 

ReclinIng chair $25.00, Hondl sport 
50 U~. OO 338·65lL arter 5 p,m. 10·20 
PORTAiii:E OvEN . broiler. Idell 

ror IIghl housekeeping. LIke new. 
337-4789 10-21 I 

WHO DOES IT? 

IRONlNGS. F .. l ..,rvlce. 337·5844. 72~ 
4th Ave .. lowl CIty. 10..... 10.21 

IRONINGS - Student boy. and glrb. 
1016 RochesLer. 337·28%4. 10020AR 

FULLER 
BRUSH CO. 

N .. d, salesmen to handl. 

complete line of products. 

C.r required. EsteWlsh .wn 
houra. Earn $4.00 plr Itour. 

Dial 337-3789 
For Appeintmtnf 

TYJtING savlCI CHILD CARl 

ELZCTRIC, the..,l, term Pipers, ete. WILL BABYSIT on Saturdaya .nd 
!sperlenc.cI, Iccurat.. 35H48t If· ,1m. dlYs. 33S·5572. lo·n 

ter • p.m. 11-21 -----------
TYPING aDVICE - tel"lll pa)lOln Wtu. GIVE ... lIlbl. uJ:rlenced 

Ihe..,., .nd dl .... rtallon.. Phon: bO~~.d 2~;re.' ~~~fnr~rk m:38.ar,~ 
33804647. 11-4 10.22 
ELECTRIC TYPIIiWRlTEll - The..,., 

term pap"fI Ind dI .. "rtatlonl 337- WILL BABYSIT my home Mon .• Fri. 
%505 11.. ExperIenced. Flnkblne Park. 351, 
-:JE"'R~R~Y:-:-::N"'Y::-A'"'LL;-:----;;E""'le-e:-::trI:;-:e""IB=MT7tyC-:-p- 393& 111-22 

pin, Ind mlmeo,raphln •. 338·U30 EVENINGS for .mall Inflnt. Mon .. 
==;;'.'";;-;.,....,==:--=-.::.;JI;...I:;;I~AR Fri .. my home. Call 338-7~ 1()-22 

ltt.ECTRIC typeWriter. "'eMI and 
ahort pa ....... Dial J3'1"'~ 1I·IIAR --::~~~-:::o-~~~~-=-

MILL V KINLEY Typlnl M,..,lee. APAIITMENT FOR RENT 
IBM 33704376 IHIAR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ahort 
paper. Ind TheMs. DI.I 337·7772 

11-I2AR 
BkTJ'I: TliOMP~!I.ctrte, ':'be· 

.... and lon, pape ... Experienced. 
33B-M50 11·\3 
TYPING. Dill 118-1OM lJ·n 
CALL 3Q.1I1t • p.m. l!!xperle""ed, 
rut, electric Mnlee. SIIort paper 
eopy In by 7 p.m. done lame even· 
In,. lJ·14 
tLECTRIC TYPEWRITtR - The..,., 

ttrm pa...,n Ind dluartlUOnt. I.· 
perl,neod. t!8I-2783 11·15 
MARY V. BURNS: typln,. mIme .. 

,raphln,. Notary Public. 41$ lowl 
Stlte Banlo: Building. U7·2656 

lI·lIAR 
TYPING. Short PiPe". cio~ 

liter 1:15 p.1II. ..,21 

MOBILE HOMES 

1"2 CAKEO 1x40, Ilr condltlon.d, 
Ilrle lot. cln 35103-'l38 Alter S. 

lO.ll 
8X35 ROLL<liiO"ME. Good condition . 

ReadY to move Ill. $800.10. sa7-4711 
11-1. 

THE CORONET - Luxury 2 rull bed· 
room, 2 full blth. lultel. Cupel. 

tn" drape., ran,e, relrl,erator, Ijr 
condItioned. party room, play ..... 
double parking and .torage from 
'150. IIOt BroadwIY HlghwlY 6 
!ly.P .... 1:18-7058 or 3~1-3054. 10-21 
IN WEST BRANCH - UnfurnlJhed 

aparlment - 2 lar,e rooms re· 
(rllerator. la.alory faCilities. privale 
entrance. SuItable ror 3 men. $30.00 
NI '.%55-,. 10·23 
CHOICE 2~ room, lurnlahed. Park· 

In,. MarrIed couple. 718 S. Dubu· 
quo. 10·29 
LUXURY, oWclency aplrtment plul 

ullllUel. 'I~. oo monthlY. Phone 
S51-3513. 1108 
WANTED - ,Irl over 21 lo share 

.pt. Phone 351-4717 10·18 
FURNISHI'!D Iparlment (or coupl. or 

J. CaU 338-3777 or 337-5726 11·14 
WANTED - Gradulte mile or 21 to 

, hue elfleleney apt. Close In. 
!IO.OO 1II0nth. 333-7403. 10·23 

I '01\ 2 GIRLS .,anted to ahare apart-
menl wIth 2 othera: Phono 338-0607 

.fter S p.m. 
ROOMMATE WANTED. Male Call 

»1-,"7 10·27 
1t65 - 10x55 Rlchlrdson. Washer, IIlALE atudent to .h .... nIce apart · 

dryer, carpeting . many ",Ira.. ment. CIU 138-870S 10·27 
Phone 338·511ftO, 1G-17 fURNISHED aplrtment. 1013... N. 

Dod,e. Heated, hot Ind cold waler 
ROOMS FOR RENT furnl.hed. Healed WISh hou... . In· 

. Ide linea lor Inclement weather 
APPROVED smen room _ non ... ok. LIf," yard. Off Itreet plrklng, BUI 

er. 1A8.U18. 1'.:10 by Ihl door. CIII 337-4535 11·11 
WANTED ,Irl over 21 to share • 

MEN - Ipproved houllln, with cook· ScotAd.le IDlrlmonl .tartlng Janu 
In, prlvUe,.a. 337-5652. 11.1 Iry I, Dial 151.34011 10.2E 

FURNISHED upst .. lr, ror 8 men. Car· FURNISHED efrlclency aparlmenl 
pOted, refrllerator, TV. Phono- ' 170.00 lIIonthly , utilities Included 

graph. uum .... $45,eo. un Musel' two blockl from campus 351-439; 
tine Ave. Call 338-8187 Afler. 11·t2 5 to • p.m. 10-2! 
APPROveD .tud.nl houo!n,. Girl •. 

P'umlahed. cln :138-47610 II-II 
MALE - Single. J25 monthly, d o .. 

I.n. Immedlale occupancy Call 131. 
321. 10-21 

M.YFLOWER HALL 
has 

'Th~ 'Daily Iowan 
SEWING, alteration.. EXPeriMCed'

l 
Also all type. Weltern-orlentol 

clothIng. 351-4086 10·24RC 
SAVE - UB<> Double load washer 

with e.Lr. .oak c.vcle II Town· I 
crut Llunderettle, 102() Williams. 

10·23AR 

OLAN MILLS 
STUDIO 

nud. womln to do ttl, phon. 
11111 work. No ' .perl,net nl C
.. lary. Must hi ve p le.llfll yolee 
I nd mann.r. Mornln" afltrnoon 
Inel I .. nln, hOUri .• 1.25 10 ,1 .SO 
per hour plus bonul. For 3 to , 
wllk. work. GoOd pOslllon fo r 
.. p.ctlnl moth.,. Apply 10 Mrs. 
Dot rum; OLi n MUI. ltuello Of· 
fk,; Th. Old Capllol Inn, _ .. '" 
No. 235; Apply , . n I.m. or 
I .' p.m. 

GIRLS DOUBLE, lar., kitchen, clean. 
, clo .. In. Call Barb 338-3375 11 .11 

ONE ROOM available In hou.e occu· 
pled enllr,ly by 3rd I nd ~th yur 

!ludenl.. All home prIvilege.. Call 
Bill Hlnlnl. 0l-9751 10.27 

FACULTY AND 
MARRIID STUDENT SUITES 

, ... t .. t "II Foro - ,,.·9700 

REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The Following Routes: 

• NORMANDY DRIVE AREA 
• MEADOWBROOK TRAILER COURT 
• BON·AIRE TRAILER COURT 

Can ar S .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
" 

Circulation Manager 

At ttl. Dally Iowan Offlc. 

201 - Communications Center 

Phone 337-4191 

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent con· 
dIllon. BeaL offer. Phone 3311-9500 

10·19 
'66 DUCAT! 250ce Scrambler. 1800 

miles. Many extras. $550.00. Call 
338-0665 after 4 p.m. 11-4 
ELECTRIC SHA YER repaIr - 24 

hour ..,rvlce, Meyers Barber Shop. 
lo.~·AR 

USED HONDA 50, low mllelge, .x· 
cellent eondillon, CIII 338-0129. 
IH 

ELECTRIC SHAVER rep.lr - 24 
hour 5ervlce, M),ers Barber Shop. 

11·12 
TUTORING - RhetorIc. eomposltlon; 

proofreadIng . experienced grad· 
uate FIctIon Workshop sludent . 
Joe: 338-4694. 351·3966. 11-11 

iliAPERENE Rental Service. by New 
Pratt Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337._ 1I·11AR 
FAMILY Bnd marriage coun.elln" 

clinic. QualifIed IndivIdual and 
group premarItal, marItal and fam· 
lIy counseling and psycho·lherapl'. 
InCormatlon upon request. Dial 338· 
0426 II · I tAR 
MERLE NORMAN Cosmetic StudIo 

2217 It/u ... \lne Ave. 338·~2 Mu. 
DeAde Lewls 11·15AR 
IDEAL BIRTHDAY. onnlverury gilt ' 

- portraIt. professional artIst. Pen· 
ell ».00, Plltel ,20.00, 011 185.00 up. 
338-0266 1I·2()RC 

WANTED 
Studtnt wife IS maid It the 
CI.yton Hou.. Motsl. GMd 
we, t program. Also cen u .. 

part • time or llI'r. student 
help for meld wor1c during the 
week Ind on wtelc ..... It166 CHEVROLET Impall sport coupe 

.. Ir • eondlUonlnr, power IICerlnR, 
lutomatlc. 3SH389 10-28 
11160 VOLKSWAGEN $575.00 Phone 

SEWING and alterallon •. Call 351 - 'I 
34501 11-1 

::=:~~~~~I 351--4535 after $:30 p.m. 10-21 THESIS . DISSERTATION 
'Sa CIlEVY - Mech. p"rfecl, runs REPORTS 

good. Be.t orfer. CIII 337·7451 11).27 Term Papers. Books 
RIVERSIDE 50ec Motorcycle. Excell· Complete BIndery 

ent condition. '100.00 01.1 337-4329 and RebInding Servtee 
11.1 Write ttop In or call 

18&3 TEMPEST::nS, automltlc, ex. ' C:UITOM lOOK "MDERY, INC: . 716 Oakland Road N.E., 
cellent conditIon. Best oICer. Call Ced.r RapId. Phone 363.7U84 

337·5109 10.27 ):;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_::::::~ 

1'" ChlYrol .. Impel. Conv.r· 
~ ; bl, 

1"1 Corvett.-two top, 
Conllcl 

INTERSTATE FINANCE 
CORPORATION 

232 I . Coli ... 

TRY TOWNCREST 

LAUNDEREnE 
In south· .... low. City. 

Double Ind single load washer •• 
25 lb. WISher, extractor, and 

dollar bill changer. 

HELP 
WANTED 

Kitchen, Delivery 

and Bar 

Apply in Person 

RED RAM 
RESTAURANT 

113 Iowa Avenue 

Additional Units Now Being Completed 

SCOTSDAlE 
APARTMENTS 

• Sound controlled 

• Rheem healing and 
alr conditloolng 

• TV and Jtereo FM 
outlttl 

• Telepbone outlets 
conveni.tIy located 

• Larle Itorl ae rooms 

• Laundry rooms for 
each 6 units 

• Ample parking 

• Excellent location 

• Two bedrooms 

• HI baths 

• Modern decor 

• Tappan electric 
kitchens 

• Beautifully carpeted 
HYing room, bedrooDII 
.nd 'I!o bath 

• Color coordinlted 
draperlea 

• Front I nd rear 
balconies 

• Inside 8t.airway. 

302 6th Street, Coralville 

Dial 351-17n 
For additional information. 
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Education Receives Grants Officials Seek 
Iy GAIL ORAUOEN .and beglJmin& to plan the euni· the public as quickly as pouible·l ing. Besides counes in edUcatiOD. DID 0 '°0 ~: JO ~ : 

eulum they wi1l follow. EducMlOft StaH admiDlJtration. and supervision. . I: ~ •• ~.... ~ ~O 0 
Ienwwt"" M.tert.I, A full time CIHIrdinator and a the student. will serve an Intern· &~ J :: l l..!:') II 

The Special Education Dhision The University 01 W'lJCOIIIin and full·time research associate and ship working with people who are .J- 4~ .;.: - ~: 
of the College of Education bas the Unlverai.ty of Southern Calif· four balf·time workers will &taff presently lupervi&ors of special I . 6 E I K 

Corps Housing 
Near Belmond • .1\ .. ...I.ft ed ~ UJAUl1)1 • Jlun,Jotu J~'~"'$o", received two grants from the o~ are _ ....... \lie .of the!r the special education cenler. The . ucaUon progrlllll6. . 0 """444' IIIJSIs..~s 

US Office of Education The sped.aI educatlOll material. This center will be a base for reaea.rch Students may take either a one I §'" !j ! ~:O 1;:0 0 DES MOINES I.fI - Iowa orn· 
~:x. total th $100' 000 will let the UnlveJ'lity project fOo as well 8S the bome of the teach- year course or 8 two year course OM" ,. ; " 1& i » cials looked Tuesday for a place 

m~re au .. cus on the modification of exiating er.tra~ing program. and a source which will ie.ad to a Ph. D. de. , I . ':~ I ~ 
One grant will be used to pre- materiall and the development of spec1lII education teaching mao gree. Altbough a few &tudenls ,1 .. $",m"9* c::::::::= 0 I L ~~~s B~::;::! t~s~= :' h~~ 

pare elementary school teachers of material for the ipeclal need! terla1s. have begun this semester details i~ 0--- - -~Poi'" ~~ :tiRtr:7ol J:l{ .. ms,Z~ C!ZlZZ:D lOHla 111' clean1ll' g u the tom dft - a 
to work with mentally. retarded of Iowa teachers. Dr. Clifford Howe is the dJrec. of the program will not be com.'- I 0 0 . - P 8 ~r v· 
children. The second will ~anee In • .mee teacher training tor of a new course of studies lor I pletely worked out until next fall . . C:~ N:! ~;iO 0 aged community. 
• program to prepare ad~a. hould be in operation by March administrators of special educa. - I. .t r u John E. Mickey. stale director 
tors for special education pro- 1. The program will begin by UOD programs. The course is fl. I WI.t YO t " of tbe Office of Economic Oppor. 
grams In elementary school. training 141 muter teacbefl from nanced by a $19.750 grant award. U.N. Dip omat ,- - - - - - - - ~ tunity. said he wanted a site close ~ 0 D l·tru"",..A ........ A~u WQ$hingron to the Wright County town but 

The first grant will extend over dillerent aeoarapbiw areAl of ed last spring by the U.S. Office SM· D 0 '''0 0 0 D outside the community so .. not 
tbree years. Th amount for this lowi. 'nIeae teachers will return of Education. uggest OYlng ~ c: I ~ to draw on Its depleted utilltles 
year. effective Nov. 1. is $81.542. to their boIne I!'eI and train 25 Howe came to tbe College of ~ ~ ~ ,.~ ~ t ~ and other services. 

Special education is the field more teacben. Education from a position II di· Headquarters ::0 ~ The OEO oUJce in KanSll CIty 
f t-__ L: hlld h ,,- __ U .LI_ pt I tr . c;: "- - - - - - - - - - - - C .. - - - - "'" - - - - Le. • CoI~o. o t:4£IuDg C ren w 0 are ..,..rr ..... UWI conce 0 lIn· rector of special education for l! '~'LOArs t: -r ~J stood by to provide the 200 Job 

mentally retarded. pbysically ing people who would In tum Long Beach. Calif .• where he suo UNITED NATIONS (.fI - An .~ +~ ~ ~ (S Corpsmen from training cent ... 
handicapped. or emotionally dis· train teacbera 011 the local level pervlaed 110 special education A r a b ambll88dor complained i:> l .. in the WiScOnsin towns of Black· 
turbed. "b~delll ~ traditional role of teachers. Tuesday oC the dirt, noise. dan- well and Clam Lake as well as 

Dr. Donald L. Carr. director of a uruveraity. He is now oullining a program gers and political pressures in Missouri camps at Poplar Bluff 
Special Education. is the priDcipal Carr aa1d that in this way the to train supervisors. The program New York City and said perhaps and Mingo Wildlife Refuge. 
InvestiJ!alor in the first phase of Unlverlity WI. not merely de. il designed for students who al. U.N. headquarters should be THE 1966 HOMECOMING p.r.de wfll .... In " 7 p.m. Frldty and will follow the route thown In Work 10 Dty. 
the pro,<!C1. He is accumulating veleplng materiab; it was also ready have an M.A. degree in moved elsewhere. the .bovi map. Th, them. for f101" I, "Dreams To Bt Clrlnt For." About 54,000 ~rto". Irt Judging by experience 1ft I 
teaching materials and aids for assuming the responalbility of education and bave had experi. Ambauador Jamll M. Baroo- txpecttcl to wetch the parade. similar cleanup task when a twIs· 
the use of the teacher·trainees. making the materiall lIRful to tnce in special education teach- dy of Saudl Arabia. noting he ter hit earlier this year at Tope. 

bad lived in New York for more Adml"ssl·on Tests P f J B k ka. Kan .. tbe corpsmen probably 
than 25 years. said be was not ro essor 5 00 would be working at Belmond 
speaking because of a personal from a week to )0 days. Mackey 
grudge. For Law School said. 

I "If I did not like New York Transportation to and from the RENT A CAR 
City,lwouldhavequltitalong WI "II Be OHered Prlented In Spanl·sh town will be provided bytheNa· time ago." he declared. tional Guard. which has been on 

But in I speech to the General . . duty ~, Belmond since shortly 
Assembly's Budgetary Commit- The law scbool adrrusSlon testl, after the storm hit Friday after. 

SYSTEM 
FOR THE WEEKEND 

I I Weekend I Day 4 p.m. Fri .• 
24 Hra. • I.m. Mon 

FALCON FUTURA 4·door, VB, CrutMO· 

$7.00 $10.00 mCllie, powlr sleering. pow.r brakes. 
radio. 

MUSTANG 2·door hardtop, V8, Crul ... 

$8.00 \ $12.001 omatic, power steering, power brClkes. 
rCldlo. 

GAlAXIE 500 4·door, va, Cruts_ 

$8.00 $12.00 malic, power steering. pow.r brak.s, 
rodio. 

COUNTRY SEDAN. VB, cruiseomClt'c' l $9 00 I $14 00 I 
power sleering. power brClkes, rodlo.. • 

Plus 
Per 
?lile 

7e 

8e 

8e 

tee, be raised I IODg list of com· compiled by the Educational Test· A book by a professor of reo seen In the Poetry of Karl Woll· noon and left six dead. nearly 200 
plaint! that ranged from "dog ing Service. Princeton. N.J .• will ligion at the University has been skehl." Bargebuhr was acquaint· hurt and property damage ett!· 

Minimum excrement on the side'!aJ!ls" be offered in Iowa City Ames. ubUshed in Spanish in Mexico ed wlt~ Wolfskehl, who had a mated at $7.5 million. 
De it and laclt oC trees to dlscnmma· ,p. . I clash With an early group of anti· I State Highway Patrol officials 

I pos tion narcotics addiction and Cedar Rapids, Des Moines. Du- and Will appear. !II an ~nlarged Semitic anti.in~UectuaI8 bead· said they planned to keep U.S. 69 
crl~. buque and Grinnell on Nov. 12. form. In Englisb 111 Berl1ll early ed by L u d wig Klages. later blockaded at least through 'Thurs. 

-

$25.00 

$25.00 

$25.00 

Persons planning to enroll In next year. "house-pbilosopher" for the Naz. day to keep sightseers from in. 
Red Rally Fails the University's College of Law Frederick Bargebuhr, a memo is·Bhe 8a

b
ld

h
· 'd th t Ge terferlng with work In the area 

. ~r of the. University faculty arge u r sal a rmans. Too Much Cloth.. . 
are reqUIred to take the test. smce 1951 III the author of the and especially Berliners became 

f TO~ I.fI -'dJa)PSanmlesleli rePOt rts Prospective law students at other book. call~ "The Palace of the more aware of the outside world Red Cross officials in Belmond. 
rDg m Red nG

g saId ' °bnl dee~. schools should check wltb their Alhambra in the 11tb Century." during the three years between meanwhile. asked Iowans to stop 
a e uar s assem e m B b h th book h sending clothing and furniture into 
Peking for a rally today but ap. school to see if the test Is re- arge u r says e sows his visits. The average Berliner 

1... bbe Co . the Renaissance-like ideas un· has a marked friendly outlook the stricken community. They 
parent...,. were sou d by m- qUlred. derlylng the architecture poet. d ts'd h 'd said they already have enough 
muni&t China's party leadership . • tow a r ou I ers. e sal. "to clothe the entire town Cor 20 

The reports said the militant Registration deadline for the fY. and pbilosoph~ amOl!B the Nazism still has strength among years to come." 
Red Guards jammed Tien ADmen test is Oct. 29. Arabs and Jews 10 Spa1ll 900 the old.er generations. but In gen· 
heavenly peace Square early this .. years ago. eral does not appeal to young Bishop James S. Thom .. called 
morning. Applicallon forms for the. tests The book was published by the Germans. be said. upon Iows's 913 Met hod 1st 

Japanese correspondents said are available from the office of University Department of Ro- BDlsters Risistanci churches to take up a special col. 
Mao Tsa-tUDg and Defense Minis· Charles R. Statler. director of mance Languages and translat· M ti h d R i lectlon for Belmond next Sunday. 9c 1$25.00 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 
ter Lin Plao appeared in an open the University Examinations Serv. ed by Jorge Guzman. a former I any n mes ea~ ~r ~ss ~ Experts from Iowa Stale Uni· 
car and drove by without stop- . University instructor from Chile. panes y over e CI y, rea - verslty are working with local 

En-Ial falled to deliver speeches tame Y Wflting ucationa . jus t returned 109 W n ows • . e sal . e nOise restore utilities and aid farmers. 
Dial 338·7811 and tbe rally broke up after 2 Testing Service. Box 944, Prince·lIrom a year of makes the pigeons flutter. but while a Mason City engineering 

II ping. Lin Piao and Premler Chou ic~. ~ro;natJo~ . can :~ ~ o~ Bargebuhr has . ~ng t/)~ ~ound ~arrie'd a~h sm8~h· officials in the community to help 

p m ton N J teaching at the bolsters the reSlstance of the Cirm offered free services In re-
~========::::=======================~~.~. =======-==-=::. . ...::.:..::.--------- Free Unlversity Germans in the free half of the tru 1I f bU build I !l!l!!l!!It!J!!l!!.I!.I-' • .I!J11J!J!!.I!!1..J!J!!.I!.Il!.l!!J!lJ!!.l!l~~l!I..I!.I!!.I!.I!!.I!I!!.I!.I!!lI.I!!lI.I!II!.I!1.I!.I!!.I!!J!I.l!.I!!.I!.Il!.l!.ll!.l!.ll!.l!.ll!.l!.ll!.l!.ll!.l!.ll!J!!l!!l!.I!!1!1!!I!!J!!.I!!.I!.I!!l..l!!.ll!.l!.ll!J!!l!!J!!l!!J!!l!!I!I!!I!I!!I!l!!I!l!!J!!l!!J!!l!!.I!.Il!.l!!J!l.l!.l!!l!.Il!J!!l! B ' h city he said cons c on 0 pu c nga. 
iJiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiJ'iTiiTiTiiTirnliTiiTiTiiliTiiTiTiiTiTihliiflifltfltiiTlliifi1lififii1i1ii1ti'filii1iIiiTi1iiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiliTilliTiifiliiTiTiiTiJiiliTiililiiTiTiiTiTiiliTiiTiTiiTi1iiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiTiliililiiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiliTiiTiTi of erlin, were ,. A businessman in Des Moines 

he taught UDder The West Berliners like to offered to send 30 cases of win. 

Now Mr. Hicks Has 
Dressed-Up His Smart 

Wash In Wear Slacks In 
Hopsack That Nevert 

Never Needs Ironing • I • 

And St. Clair Has 'Em 

For Only 
$ 700 

Pair 

Just Imagine • • • 

1. Slacks Dressy Enough To Go With Smart Sports 
Coats that you wash, but never need to iron ... 

2. Dressy Looking Hopsack Slacks that lell for just 
$7 and never need ironing. 

3. Machine Washable slacks you dry in a dryer 
or on the line that never need ironing. 

That'. right, Mr. Hicks now tailors wash 'n wear 
slacks in Hopsack Weave that never needs ironing. 
Dressy looking slacks that you can confidently wear 
even with a sport coat. Made in comfortable weight 
of washable Fortrel and Avril that dries to a fresh 
pressed look in the dryer; on the line. Either way; 
makes no difference. It's gua.lanteed. Your money 
back if you buy a pair that fails to hold the fresh 
pressed look - the dressy look you take home from 
our store. Try a pair this falL 

Choose 2 Models - 4 Dressy Shades . .. 
Mr. HIcb' new Hoptaclc wash 'n wear slacks come 
in dressy shades of navy, black, dark olive and 
brown. Shown in neat tapered style in waist sizes 
31-40 and pre-cuffed lengths of 28-33. 

Only $7.00 

" 

Just In ... Tycoon Mod., in dressy Hopsack. A fuU
er cut slack for the man who wants more room and 
comfort. Shown in navy, brown, and olive. Waist 
sizes 34-46 - pre-cuffed lengths 29·33. 

Only $8.00 

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed . . . 
w. sold hundred. upon hundreds of Mr. Hicks "X
Press" casuals in the past 17 months. We've guar
anteed satisfaction with each pair and well guar
antee it now with any pair in stock. Try a pair and 
if you're not satisfied just bring them back for full 
cash refund. Come get a pair now, while we've a 
fresh new selection to choose from. 

Open Mondays & Thursdays '9 to '9 

51. Clair • .Johnson 
Next Door to Bremen - Our Competiton 

124 E. Washington 
I 

a F u ) b rig b t build tall buildings which can be dow glass and a man to help In. 
grant in 1960-62. seen for mlle!> by Germans in the stall It. 
In Germany be Communist • occupied territory. 
taught Judaism said Bargebuhr. The Western YUGOSLAVIA LIKES VISITORS 
from Its origin sector itsel.f is .. ~ showpiece of BELGRADE. Yugoslavia III _ 

• to the Nazi era. BARGEBUHR the delermmed mmd of the Ger· Yugoslavia's Income from foreign 
stressing the Hellenic per i 0 d mans. initially supported by tourists this year will be $100 
wheD the Jews and Greeks COD- Ame~!can In~ney and moral sup· million more than anticipated. the 
fronted .each otber in Pales· port. he said. tourism chief. Joze Brilej. told III 
tine. Bargebuhr said the (ree sect· interviewer. He sai<l the IfO$s In· 

Among other courses he gave or had a faction of "loud leftist come from tourism would be $250 
a seminar entitled "The Break students" who were unpopular milllon and that the expectatiOil 
of Jewlah-German SymblosilJ II I with the other citizens, for 1970 Is $450 mlllion. 
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